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In the death of their" throe month-old- ,,
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WOMAN'S DEATH

DUE TO BURNS
Mrs. Hart, Aged 80 Years, PioneerRes

ident of Abilene Passes. Away .
Sister of .1. F. Nortlilngton

Mrs. Ann E. ITart, aged seventy-nin- e

years and eleven months died nt
her home at 702 Poplar street Tues-
day night at 0:15 o'clock, from burns
thnt she received Tuesday afternoon
nt when her clothing caught flro'
from a gns stove ns he ronched to tho
mantle to start the clock. Mrs. linn's
hu- -i were very painful, the flnmes
burning most of (be clothing from
her body and inflicting severe burns
to her breast nnd head.

When the necldent occurred Mrs.
Hart was In tbe room alone. The
only other people In the house at tho
tlmo were two girls, Kathleen TTart.
aged twelve, her grandmother and
Etta Boswell nged nlMuit 18. Whllo
the younger child tried to put out the
burning clothing nbout her grand-
mother, the other gjrl ran out Into
the yard calling for help. L. S. Mon-
ger who was passingIn his car. heard
the girl's streams nnd ran to her
assistance. He pulled off hla 'over-
coat and threw It around Mrs. JHart
to smother out the flames," 'which
practically destroyed thq overcoat.

Mrs. Hart was oonteclous Jnfter
medical attention was given tnd t$ld
her children how It nil happened. She
died easily at 9:15 o'clock Tuesday
evening with all of her children nt
her bedside. Kathleen Hart, who as-

sisted her grnndmotherIn putting out
tliq flames, received painful burns
about her hands nnd nrms.

Mrs. Ann E. Hart was a pioneer In
this country nnd was well known to
all of tbe old settlers In this county
and had many friends In this pnrt of
the state, she having lived In Abilene
thirty-seve-n years, thirty-fiv- e years of
which time sue lived at the home)
where she met death. Had she lived'
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Sunday School Notes
We had an unusnally session

school-"Jiou- r, even

a.,- -vui iuuiu IIIUC'
the epidemic
ago. -

', Screen1 teachers
noticeably Wi A. Miller, who has

missed a Sunday
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New Books
Tho following books havo re-

cently been received tho
Public Librory. splendid library,
located rest room the
house Is maintained tho members

the City Federation. They a
number flnio books ami yon

are the If patronize the
llbrnry.

Cytberea Joseph
Tbe Evil Shepherd Philip

Almonds of E. Mills
f'crtnln People

Kathleen Norrls.
Against Kate Jordan.
Tile It t.iin AITied Anon.
A B.

Waller.
The Side the Angels Klnjr.
Dnncers in the. Dorothy

Spears.
The Oareer of David Noble

P. ICees.
SImon Called Peter Robert Keam-M- e

The Broad Highway Jeffery

Th, Streets Ascala Robert W.
Chambers.

The Dude Wrangler Cnrollno

One Snrnh W.
One Man In nis Time Ellon Glas-

gow.
Ooldle Green. Samuel Mcrwln.
Tho Beautiful and Damned

Scott FHzRerald.
One Man's Leonard Merrick.

Tale Frlonn Lock.
Dwelling Place Light Win-

ston Churchill.
Bella Donna Robert Hlchens.
Tbe Jingo George Chester
The Vertical Fahnlo nurst
Tbe nousc Rnormorc Mary

Watts.
Tlio Guarded Heights Wadsworth

Camp.

Weather Conditions
Cold wenther. warm weather c'oudy

22nd next month would weather, sunshiny dnys. rain and
been eighty years old. "snow composed tho weather record

Deceased She this wek. We 1ad. the coldest
born In Texas lay when

family, dropped to degrees
her father built first log above while like
cabin Later-th- fam- - summer day.

moved Texas, It thrtiout
where Miss Ann Sunday nnd with iirtr.

Capt. Hart 1800. j ssles rain, and little
fin umura in Aiuiene recaueu to emwing The

mind morning the Incident moisturedispensed quite scanty
bed and not any great

Sam Bass Rock, amount
Texas, where family lived' seemed though were just

time. timers In Texas In the fringe that came
member"Sam Bass notorious generalrraln.

dnys and when
shot

Mrs. nart's

Mrs. nart

who Hun--

cars,
loss. clip, both

First

four sons, Mnrsh Hart,
Dick Hart Ovnla John nart

Will Abilene;
Mrs.

John

from First
with

11;

in

Txck-ha-rt

Goosebono experts contending
w nre to plenty of

within a

Autos Wrecked In Accident
A ear belonging to .T. T.

of Taylor County to Wlngo were
fine character shining demolished due a collision

example her. on
will Sunday traveling

keenly fast and huceine cen

of Abilene. survived
of Abilene;

of
of

daughter, R.
nnd

five
her.

Chrlstlnn Church,
Rev.

of

ter of the
sufficient clearance,

(he cars to
other; It miraculous,
the occupant of the two cars
serious cars certainly
NinaslM-- up. Indicating

Blinding
tbe drivers

to properly the dis-

tance approachingcars.

We In Spring Monday.
ed by the Rev. P. Gerhart. time we In tbit
tor of Church of the noavenly teaiitlful, progressive city, and the

Abilene Reporter. people we met

Methodist

good nt
tbe Sunday

influenza three
years

were absent
Mrs.

never
class We
moot our ,wel

by

i.ock
prepared fire sup.

best
'.ever.

Crosale
Mho Bon will

we another

left for

&

Received

Big Spring
This

court

largo
loser don't

Life Young

Wind

Cry

Basil
Hark

Frances

Far-"no-l.

View
Tho Wm.
The

City

hnve

snow
Montiay

Mrs.

nart

that going havo
rnln hero time.

Two

Ford O'Bar
women

knew West Third street nbout o'clock
rtredx mourn death night. Both

assist--

road too closely, and fnll- -
Ing to
caused side-swip- e each

and seems that
ecaped

Injury. Tho were
that they came

together with great
lights prevented from

able judge
lietween the

Big Spring
visited Big

Willis Ree--, Once upon lived

Rest good whoso

under

since

from
hope have

folks' with

they

who give

have

havo

short

allow

force.

being

ripened Into friendship, Is yet' and al
ways will be, a pleasant memory In

t which we find pleasuretn cultivating.
They "do things down there In fine,
big way. Fur Instance, they are bulld- -

,.i,.' ,. . .i1 log streetsat present thnt would, bemimp 114UIJ ut Hill
of

her
to

of

mi) limy iienii
a

of be

8.

at

T.

F.

of

R.

of

to

a

credit to anv city. Then, too, many
other nr going forward.
We are Klad to have.lived there and
delighted to cullher big friend and
near neighbor. Stanton Reporter.

Tit,weekMr. Mabel Gary
VwJ-g8,l-

Compliments

Hog Dressed.830 Pounds
Mrs. 0. T. Pago of the Knott com--

muiilty wus n vMtor In Ills Spring
look, Mrs. Page reports that

they bad a hog killing at their home
in tho Koott section Tuesday,,killing
ono hog that dressed eight hutplr.
and thirty pounds this monster hog
being a member pf the
family. In addition to the great
rtnrfrr 9 SrVsl' nA wlv 0 m tiAm ...

week. Margaret Bterenswill m,Z''L "'a slory of a Chinesebaby. This l Rnil 'viC, -- ,,, , , .
'

missionary Sunday. Remember to In- -. hnMla . J,,J tM. w ... ..
crease

W Clowfk Wetoesday
'

are

Improvements

our

Pojaiid-Ohin-a

..,.

ham after being trimmed up weighed
1I'M mm -
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"The Faceof a Madonna
andtheHeartof aPanther

FlorenceReed
Portraying

The Dlack FntHr of Parts
in. ' '

Qirtcr-of--IVIiilio- n Dolltr
Production

- ttmu 11.1
Panther'sCiibw

IRvisH 6pectacialr Sensational
gaphJMJCHtod New" Yorkers, hardenedby countless experi-

encesof tht. past, greeted "The Black Panther'sCub"
with acclamation

Xw Trk WarM M
-- 'The Blank Fanthafa Cub' has

pcC oaan outdone this aaaaon. Ita
luindrad of fleetlnv aeenoa areaa
sett aa roaa paUls and aa plaaalntr

tka ? aa moil la to tho ear'

The Maw York Journal aaldi
Uk DrurrUne Melodrama The

Steak Famtkaa'pabla a hlrlw1ad
of emotion .and action."'

aV sV

10c and 35o

AT THE

'bbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbI 'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb'

Monday and Tuesday

January29-3-0

ALSO SHOWING

Snub Pollard Comedy

and Aesop's Fables

Admission

For Sale
100 acres, 7 miles east of Midland;

3--4 mile from Bankhead Highway, and
two miles from shipping point. Good
red sandy cat-cla- land ; no Improve
ments. Price $12.50 per acre; $500.00
cash, balance easy.

Fonr room frame house, East 7th
and Nolan streets; good location, high
and out of the dust; flue place to raise
chickens. Price $1100.00; $500. cash,

nave a good ' four-stan-d gin near
Truby, JonesCounty, for sale at a big
bargain ; good terms. Como to scorae,
or phone 417. FOX STRIPLING,
West Texas Nat Bank building. 10

A country's wealth should not
Judged by the wldo expanse of
territory, nor the great Industrial
tercstx or superb transportation

be
its
In

sys.
terns, but by tho number of its happy,
prosperous and contented citizens.

Leonard Cook who is now under
going treatment at tho McClaln Insti-
tute at St. Louis writes his lather
that be Is getting along fine and ex.
pecta to bo greally benefited within
the next few months; '

More time and .thought ;glven to
safety rules and orderswill not make
it necessary,to obey the ruU of the
hospital arid orders of doctor'and nurse

fterald want a(ls get results.

t'

-

l

Tka K., T. Telegraph aaldi
"Spectators were loud

pr'aite evidenced bj tha
outburata of ajiplause."

In their
conitant

Tka National Board ot nerlew aaldi
"Compols. aame admiration vrhlqh.

old tiraoftkeatre roars treasurefor
a Uodjeaka or a Sarah Bernhardt"

I

!

ContinuousShow 3-t- o 10:80

Democracy
A majority of icoplc are not men

tally oven If physically capable of
making a good living. They are not
capable of furnishing with their own
hands a sufficient quantity of goods
this world needs to exchange their
unaided product for goods they need.

Tho averagoworkman is more inter
ested In a steadyJob than advancement
Scarcely more than 5 per cent, though
they desire moro money, havo the
willingness to accept additional re-
sponsibility and work which go with
the higher places Henry Ford, In
McClures'.

For
One fumed oak dining room suite

consisting of six chairs, table, buffet
and china closet

Sal

Ope living room table of fumed oak
and a living room suite upholstered in
brown Spanishleather rtwo chairsand
settee.

Bed room suite of .bird's eye maple,
alsp iron bed, springs and mattress.
,, One refrigerator.

See W. J. Garrett, at once.

; Haye Your FertuaeTeli .

'a successfulcard reader is prepar
cd, to tell your fortune. (Call" at 10(1

Locust, street, near the Ice plant; lS2p

neraldwaat ads get results.

What's Batk of Mori Rouge?

Tlio peoplo of America gasped' In

horror when they read tho report of
Mm RiirirMinK who examined tho bodies
of the-- Mer Roupc victims and found In.

tho cold, aclentlflc language of tho
medical men the undeniableevidence
that n crime as cruel an In tho dark
ape of religious persecutionhad been
committed In the Tear of Oar Lord,
1022, In this, the most enlightened
country In tho world.

Both men, It appears, were fed,
while still alive, Into a machine In
which their bones were broken a
counterpartof the rack of tho days of
religious persecution.

It will do us little Rood to be horri
fied at this nwful crime, It will do us
llttlo Rood to Insist on tho punishment
of tho perpetrators,unless we can get
at the causeof It, In order that that
cauecan bo eliminated,and the thing
will not occur again.

Let us see. The evidence In the caso
Is far from all In, and final Judgment
must bo withheld. But It seemspretty
certain that there were two groups In
the llttlo town tho "lawless" and tho
"good citizens." It Is .pretty certain
that tho black-hoode-d mob which per-

petrated tho torture of Daniels and
Richardswere not born criminals, not
morons. The trial will probably show
that the membersof the mob belonged
to tho "good citizen" faction. It H
probably Just thero that we will find
the answer to the wholo horror that
they wcro men who had what can
psychoanalytlcallybe called, the "su-

periority complex."
Tho "good citlsens" thought of them-

selves as such for such a long time
that tho idea, of. their superiority to
tho "bad citizens" became,an obsession
with, them. When good people think
too l6ng about how much holler than
others they are, they.soon get to tho
point where It seems that anything
they do to overcome tho "bad" people
Is right.

It was the superiority complex which
caused ordinarily kind, good-nature- d

Germans to become beasts In 101 i,
when they went to war against a
world which they believed tlielr in-

feriors. It was tho superiority com
plex which caused the Americans to
Inflict tho water-eur- o on the Filipinos,
and more recent atrocities on the
Haitians.

But to return to Mer Rouge. The
"good citizens" Idea of their superior--
trv tn tho "hnil citizens" IpiI them to

I the point where they formed a mob la
1 defiance of tho very laws, the .break

ing of .which; In their minds, was tho
thing that made tho "bad citizens" bad
and hence inferior to them. Then,
onco they had formed a mob, tho idea
that they were commissioned
fllct punishmenton the "bad" caused
them to commit a crime so atrocious.

(so unspeakable, that In their former
normal state of mind they would not
havo even accused tho "bad" citizens
of even conceiving. Thus tho law-abidin- g

were led by their pride in
tneir own virtue to me extreme oil
lnxvlossnoss: the "amort.1 by
too much about their own "goodtrc&H
wore led to commit a deed which
must brand their souls,deep.

There is such a thing as thinking so
much about evil that we give it a
terrible power In our consciousnessand
it is able to distort our minds. It is
thin thnt mnkos lntnlornnro.

hate

for
on until

been
,,fo

THE
BOOTLEGGER. Separate, in your

the crime from the criminal.
"Love your enemies: do to them
that hato It hard, very hai'd,'

says. But it is not
only Scripture the soundest
kind psychology.

The bootlegger is our "enemy." Ha""J man
Mrs.

havo got to love HIM just as
we hato his

Long boforoi therewore
analyze and

out and whereforesof ns

and atrocities, there
man Paul who wont forth to

very sure. And he Bald
'Therefore thou Inexcusable, O

man, whosoever thou that
thou another,thou

thou
doest the same things." Fortl

Press,

V Lets fec Sate
Chofeo lots in

for&OOio $156 also
choice In. lots

aroSO feet . write
HAIR,-BI- g Spring, ,16tf i

Sfcarty Ltteh
is place id goodChill.

tisemeat

.)50GOOD
CIGARETTES

Ol?.'ot

m
C

GENUINE

DULL
DURHAM
TOIACCO

to mo or tbo Texas fenera-
tion of Clubs

timo allotted for tho payment
of Poll Tax Is rapidly passing.
aist of January Is last day that
tho Texas Tax Collectors of state

poll tax or exemption

It Is conceded by majority of
tho thinking people that women are
vitally concerned in
safety of humanity and their pains-
taking and unselfish, work warrants
the assumption. But it Is sometimes
hard to arousethosewho are thinking
In terms of yesterdayto tho fact that
taost of these things they desire "and
hope are controlled by If
It Is hospital,a plaiting nurse, a home
for delinquent 'girls, prison reform,
pure milk babies, food sanitation,
health, better schools, regulation of
public places1'of amusements in fact
everything that pertainsto tho welfare
of the homeand is controlled by

Webster's of politics is
one versed in the. science of govern-- ,

a statesman; one seeking ad-

vancement In public office or success
of part?; an intriguer. woman
holds balance of power if they

perform their dutv and tmltn
the good men, we will havo
ui uiu. uviui ui gur government, out II
they Jo recognize sacred obli-
gations of the ballot remain indif-
ferent, the Intriguers will manageour
state natlpn for us.

I do. not mean to that all women
will cast their votes for tho statesman,
for women arehumanbeings
Just men there are good and

nnd'Belf-scekln-g as
are 'good bad self-seeki-

There will always be those who
uninformed; consequently easily'

influenced, there be those, I
to in- -'

nne adm,t' whose vote will be pur--

cnasnDie. reel confident however,
that last 'class bo Very small,
comparativelyspeaking,for I cannot
believe any great number ,of
women vote against in
terest of the child, has

in the breast of normal
Woman that mother love that compels

thinking', hcr to conslder ch,ld- -

ii uio nonnat women will
doihe1r duty, the vote of

uninformed women who are easily
influenced -- will have no effect upon
our1 elections". Not until women take
their part in governmental
of state nation, can hope
to gef best results from our ex--

Does this mean that one should iPendlturw Our taxes are constantly
bootlegging lawlessness. Not out on account of ex-- at

all. one should not allow hato. tsant wasteful manner in
bootlegging lawlessness to' whI lwy of our govern-pre- y

ment ,s the to taxthe mind It becomesan
obsosonwhich leads us to form payor are comparatively small.

mob commit unspeakableacts. w-- ..uture, training ana
And how may one avoid the danger'environmenteconomkts. It has

of going to excess of righteousness?bfr part n t0 manaS he hou4e--

vt is simple. hating lawlessness) al0,a on a lar&er 8ca, to niako
ffhd hootlimrlni? wiTHon-- r TTAfTNO tho dollar F aB as possible. There--'

LAWLESS MAN AND THE. fon aclu,8lUm of women poll:'
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tics should ba great asset from, a
as well as from humarUar-la- n

standpoint,
To the women who are nol suffi-

ciently interested In tho of
tholr stale and nation to welcome the-- 1

opportunity of voting for candidate
Dost quauriea to nil the offlco, or to

f A . i , .
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Motor Car Dealers
Last.Year'sSalesPrpyeHtfpmobileOne
of the Biggest Money Makers.
Dealerseverywhereare demandingthe
agencyfor Hupmobile.

''
The tremendousincreasein Hupmobile
sales year is responsible for this.
Dealersknow that they can makemore
money'with Hupmobilethan with any
other car If you doubt let us give
you the facts.

Let us tell you what Hupmobile dealers
in this territory do, and are doing, in
salesway.

Qet on the Road to Bigger Success

Don't deceiveyourself asto thesituation
Thesooner your eyes are opened, the
quickeryouwill.be on tlej:padto bigger
successthanyouJiaveeverknown.
Pricedso that it occupiesa commanding
position, Hupmobile is today outselling
manyother carslower in price.
Hupmobile is doing this becauseit is a
bettercararid abiggervalue. TheHup-
mobile is actually a fine car in every

ata low price.

More people are finding this out every
day. Owners are spreading the good
news. Naturally, this helps the Hup-
mobile dealer. Inevitably it createsa
strongerdemand forthe Hupmobile.

Today dealer can sell Hupmobiles
with greater ease; he can more of
them,thaneverbefore.
And, weknow,,hecanmakeahandsome
netprofit onXthe HupmobileL; ;

Jl Better Way to Larger Profits

You owe it to yourself to. keep posted.
the facts.

Even if you don't get, or go in for, the
Hupmobile contract, what you learn
from.us showyou theway to larger
profits.
The men we want assqeiatedwith us
mustbesoundbusinessmen, with m'er--

chandisingability, and.with reasonable
bankcredit. To suchmenrweicahfassure

v--

K
a

us
an

St.

;

lmA,lMHwwfa.iwvui
ort

calls we w,l wou, a to Thos. J. Texas

or
J.

J besf of soclety.'wo Chairman. 6th

Clubs.

permanent, paying business.

Why not let hearfromyou? You can
not lose. You much from
interview. Write today.

j. r;over$treet
DISTRIBUTOR

225 Throckmorton, 5518

FORT WORTH, Mis

nAna.fmAitt ,M,c.4l.aUg
Texas Clubs.

Sunday "rot-gu- t whisky." menace Pitts, Gorman,
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, CettaaOiaalBg Report
According to the report of .the

of. ' - 'i partraent pf .Commerce, .Bureau
teach tho som thin f whth . Deen reduced this ypar fo ten dollars. ,rf ' in0an v- -i i tt V.r -- ::.: r Wn,on ,f.. . ..' , . yi mu

:

I

art
Judgest;
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each;
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uZ , ml ""'" v l" ?""'" ginned in Howard County prior

tax, onp dollar of which goes-- to the j:. l- -' 2. V-- VZlHXTi .Xl. l.
school fund, anrt om. .Arii Wt ' Vif"!W

Citizenship
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i- -.
--W-. r

il. tn tinuura uv.MJinn inatUllS IS BB Hernaril Ma1 l...i.l u,j
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becamewo will haye no gBoterBatprlaf w Jot aad, C!eao waW, ie ldor senatorial race Is no reasoa p,tem fa urehaWfa,, a 1W, as4 alect
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. a ' Easy Marriagea
Afnrrlntrft nTinnld ' bn made e&i

. ,. w

.says Rupert Hughes''The Idea
rlct, American attractive practical

o.,irv

Twa.

bmadra

can marriage be 'made easier.
What' with two-da- y acquaM

two-secon- d proposals, wo-doll- ar

cesand two-mlnnt- c ceremonies it J

a!S; if marriage hasbeen mado a'"
art possible.

There are oven those who
marriage haa been madotoo caJJJ

if it am nni an saw thire WOOI

fwer dli'orcesBlPaW-.He'rald-.

Cari e Thaaks
We "wish tofhank'dur frleodM

altwlntalac 'for th,
aadwsfiaa of cheef.

manwpo
and. consos

and"arsd tha B. of L. T,'&
Ladfti Auxiliary 'ff iMo

floral 'offerlaSf k ourl'Veccnt bW

.C'ljlU. .tlAi... tinhf Wl" an "rr--? rT .,-i' X'.:Brrea.aBdBMr
i H JWv

I . 4 XtAWDrWKBAf
Mrat'lMtt ttr. safem :

k T. . CtfllKIK.
"

KrartF.-H- . tidin.Moaaa MW.frMa4f d t
AMlsa' the tint of tha J"
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Saturday,February

HSHER'SSALE OF WHITE GOODS
Sheer,dainty white fabrics, householdlinens, sheetings,domesticsand draperiesfor your spring needs

- at reduced prices, right at a too, when prices are going up on these lines.

TABLE DAMASK mercerized,
linen tnixad

20f0 Reduction

Madeira hnd Napkins
$4.00, $4.60 $6.40

Other $1.00 better.

Sheets, Cases,
Sheeting, Pillow Tubing
Domestic,' Face Towels,
Bed Spreads are included

1

WEARWE

ime

rer

T

People

11 the winter
colds th& oth--

tak(

time every day

embroidered.

Pillow

:a

XPIRIN
,ri.T...-- t

lingham & Philips
Know They are Good

Sound to Gulf: A hard eur--
ad;,-H- 0 miles In, length, reach

the northwestern: border of
&nfConntjr?tp-C!oirpu- 3 Christ!,

ray of SanAntonio,-t- be fully
by tho. mlddleTot next aum--

tbo hope of the Ruget Sound
'Highway Association,'as ex--

convention of that body
Jrajly recently, The roadhas

cu built with the exception
lies in three counties, and
itles are now busy and pro

E connect mp on scheduletime.'
Id will be a great, thing, for
Itwlll run throughone of the

tutlful
parts,of the State, with

and good campingplaces
L and would undoubtedlyrival

.of California for tourist
roads.

Ccxas

are that

of the balance.

want a teal labor, T

ran- - ir agent ' Apex
mer, Any one desiring to

houMbeld aeoeHity demon--
please 304 13-t- f-

Msaca Ur Uh
ood, large aolea at a

ill at FarraBaore rases'or
at iterllag City, Texas.

HIM wIafWW'.Wf'SBH
wm rm i

Gowns
Teddies

JUST ARRIVED ARE IN PRICE SALE

inch Bleached Sheeting for -. 50c per
90 inch Unbleached Sheeting for 50c per yard
Daisy Bleached Domestic for 15c per yard

PaulJonesMiddy Blouses at Price

42 linen finish tubing . . 40c

Sheetsready made .... 75c and up

Pillow Cases ready made, 30c & up

All linen sheeting 81 in. wide $4 yd

One lot White Lawn ... 1 5c yard

1882

Building
Hardly any of us have strained a

trace chain In pulling for our noino
town tho past year, so we have hud a
good long- - rest and cun well afford to
put a little more "pep" In any and
every cooperativeeffort to boost our
town oud county during 1023. Big
Spring Herald.

Cooperation will mean much In 1023

as to the progressand advancement a

HAVE AND THIS

yard

inch yd.

Don't stand do

urine.

I

Kidney
town makes, of fact, cause.

v.
.-
-

a it

or or

a

to

tha.t much can be, by a m';
"is pulling and but. 107

little bo about where HilJa: .j. am giad to recommend
la Intnrnnl nml illosonalnn Doiin'fl Kirinev Pills. tctr I llKOll

'and bickerings, is coming more them and they have me
, hi ii. r ,J relief. I troubled with a

towns and cities everywhere.
lnrge city which has attained its

size has done so, becauso the
business, men and tho citizens coop-

erated with one another. Of course,
the element of push-ahead-ne- has
nlso beenpresent, in fact, very muchly
present, but the element of and
harmony has Ukewiso been on
hand. prosperity

be lnrge cltysi
there Is

in that be In union

in Ableno Reporter.

will

Notice

bavo on sale dally at The
Herald Worth Press,

like to take your
for same at SO per month. Also

Union News, ennnot

H. B, HAYDBN.

by Stop

If motor car Is to grow

reaches ma es8 not oniy
Texllne. and in milestIn.,'or nedestrianK. but for as

)f this, 238 miles have been'.wcIL 'Tliero
iced, and work Is can D0 cameo out immediately every

phone

81

to make safer. Tho

a Tlte
courts should Inflict .stiff. Jail sen-

tences on reckless1 drivers and
Tho courtW

ning the

out of the sentHunnet
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CorsetCovers
PrincessSlips
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Half

begin
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J. & W. FISHER
Vbe Store 'Chnl Quality Built

ANSWER THE ALARM!
Big Spring People Should Not Delay.

If your kidneys are inflamed,
around and nothing.

Like fire will soon bo beyond
control.

You will the alarm In time
Backache, dizziness disorders

of the
Heed,
Glvo your kidneys rest by living

more carefully.
Ufio uoan.s. nils nejp

Realization tho stamp out the
accomplished where: Profit Big Spring ox-tjie-

together that Campbell, Bennlng St..
can brought

sfrffn llnvo
aud brought fine

.AMan fl?as

Every

present

unity
over

tho
Would subscription

mm
72B

for

where roadn.

motor car;

drivers

?K

the

touch of kidney trouble, kidneys
were acting too freely, but Doans
brought mo good results."

Price 00c, nt nil dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that

Campbell had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co..
Mfrs., Buffalo, N Y. Advertisement4

West Texas Favorable for Dairying
Some day AVest bo noted

I fii 1 ti n twA ilnlwtF Itultiaf lui ! (tin
There Js always a lesson that, ' ' Hjtuw.

substantial resulting there-ca-n
drawn from any

- from. Dairymen who have made Wls--growtb, always. some--l conslu one of the prosperousthiug history which will of, states the would haveTast benefit to tho smaller cltr which , , .... .

Comment
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cents

the
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in
the

get

Mr,

will

time ' to prove this to them but
this fact will be

With the mild winters and
that are assured

there Is every reason why
grow to be one of

It is often that
V" ldlr' iat,,eTbor one dollar.ner

Murder Motorist Must
business
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In tho W. W.

of the Big of
an to
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from Corpus " naie,
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measures,
progress

saver
the
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Ihorn

operate,

frown speeders

Muga

warning.
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Texas

and
most

a

eventually established.
general

healthful eomlltltfiiH
dairying

should biggest
Industries.

erroneously stated

vear.i fcw,.for
rnlsod West Texas. secure
facts case. Klx, presi-

dent Spring Chamber
Commerce, addressed lunulry

ra
t itslent rate, streets

print statementherewith
"Tlio dairymen in West Texasshould

attempt to grow a largo Quantity of
rough fowl." For Instance such feeds

s "llan Tttm ""7 aaA P VariolWfoi uhnnl.l n,nb rrr,nllinf fn
rn'n hum. make exceUent rougha driver's license rovcthat he is

f,ttel physical.,, mentallyVnd by ef about all 2 the ZJSS.S. 21
pcrlencfl-t-

all
"speed fiends. are

to. on every

my

our

To

his

Will consume, and then In addition a
concentratemixture consistingof, say
one part cotton seed meal and ono part
wheat bran, nnd about three parts of
At.. 1 1. !.. - MIU -- I..tn

ma ikiA linafi" ami riia irrMinnrinini ' ., ..- , , ,T
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the ga!lon--t-hat It, where- a, covr Is
giving three, gallons of milk dally, ap--

T. F, 0risksw of AfeHese was a proximately nine poundsof this mix- -

bustsnan rWtr ssre the ferapart of tare should bo fed, dally, diridlHg It
Uie frspk. lBt0 two equal reeds twice a day.
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Petticoats
Stepins

,.

Panl JonesMiddy Blouses at Half Price

Curtain Scrims in white and cream
colors are all offered in this White
Sale.

BirdseyeDiaper Cloth and Hemmed
Diapers are reduced

"Another crop that can be grown to
advantagein your section of Texas is
Sweu't Clover, and for information as
to the Unto ami method of planting
this clover would suggest thnt you
write to Mr. Kurpcr in cure of the
Kxpcriraent Station at Lubbock, Texas
Mr. Karpcr has some splendid
work on sweet clover and cau give
you full Infirmu!liu pertaining to its
culture.

"Also ordinary field peas would
prove highly adaptableto your locality
us a hay crop for the production of a
legume. Another thing that should lx
emphasized in all dairy sections Is the
pruijuctlon of green crops for grazing.
In this respect nothing will be super-
ior to Sudan grns planted In rows
frmn Ul to 30 Inches apart. Sweet
(Mover also makes an excellent graz-
ing crop.

'Assuring you that T am very glad
to give you this Information, I am

"Very truly yours,
"J. W. Itldgoway.

"Director Dairy Development. Dept."

Why Take Chances?

A man who slavesa lifetime to se
cure a little property and then falls to
protect same against loss by fire or
tornado Is taking mlgbty big chances;
and Is acting foolish to say tho least.
It doesn't cost much to Insureproperty
against such lossea I will gladly
show you why you cannot afford to
be without insurance if you will con-

sult me. I am prepared to offer Fire,
Tornado, Auto Insurance. Real estate
deals,- commissions and rentals arc
also attendedto.

Will appreciate any business yon
care to accord me. f

a. j. oallemorb;
Big Spring, Texas.

The JudgeIs ProbablyCorrect
v '

Judge Ben Llndsey,of Denvor Is re
sponsible for,, the statement that "not
more than twenty per cent of parents
are relatively and comparativelycom
petent to raise children."

We wonder many Big Spring
parents aro Included in the twenty
per cent.

i

too.

done

how

Prayer Circle We. 8

The members of Prayer Circle No. 8
met Tuesday with Mrs, J. N. Cowau
and 17 were present. This circle will
meet with Mrs, n, T. Lano' and Mrs.
Cowan will bo tho leader.

TREES FOR SALE
Pine, Persimmon, Sassafras, nelly

and ether native trees. Price .25 to 59

tta, ewtof to she. B. P. Oataes,
Payner,Teas. 18-JM-

!V tU

1923
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Ending 3rd

Flaxon

Longcloth

'Dimity

"PajamaChcx

Organdies

Embroideries

and Laces

WW!

all nt reducad price. You will have to ee these to

appreciatethe value we are offering you.
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Attend the 'Demonstration
AT THE

Howard County Union Store

Saturday,January27th
12:00 M, to 5:00 P. M.

TO ASCERTAIN THE MERITS OF

Belle of Vernon Flour
and white Swan Coffee

A sackof Belle of Vernon Flour will be given free of

charge to the one guessing nearest the number of

beansin jar on that date,

DOUGHNUTS AND COFFEE
rill be served free from 12:00 M. to 5:00 P. M.

A FLASH LIOHT IK HOOD

THINO TO HAVE WHEN YOl' NEED
IT.: C'tJNNINUIIAM lMIIMl'H

OI'U COl' COLA HAH AM, THE
KICK THAT YOH CAN EXPECT
OCT OF FOUNTAIN DUINK
CCNMNOHAM PHILIPS

Spo Prof. Yates about-tha- t shorthand
course or bookkeeping cotirse you have
titen Intending to Inke. Oidy two
more students will be accepted Ad-

vertisement 10-2- t.

Tuesday was the coldest day of the
winter of 1022-2-3 according to tho
thermometerat the U. S. F)xcrlmofit
Station hero. The thermometer re-

gistered sixteen degrees above zero
Tuesday and no one could complain of
an lee shortage curly that morning
A heavy frost was In evidence as well.

Sirs. J. E. Moon leaves Saturduy
evening for eastern markets where
she goes to study tho latest styles In

millinery lu order to bo in a iosltlo
to select the very latest and bet for

the patrons of the Moon Hat Shop.
When she returns she .will be found
hi tho now store,of Albert" M- - Fisher
Company, with one of the largest
and finest .stocks 'she hasever carried.

Z. YAM - Bits iifiiii 'I'M "" I ".
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IkUrd Firm Files Itankruptcy Petition
A voluulury petition In bankruptcy
u filed in the office of the.clerl. of

the United Ktutes court at Abilene Mod-ila- j

by I). (1 Itoydstun,. men-hunt-
, of

Itulrd: lliilillitics being given ut $1RS,-210.-

and assetsut fMWMi:"! Prop-
erty- to the amount of $24,150.00 Is
claimed exempt. Tho petition shows
that unsecured claims total $ltS0,07-1.2-

This' tore was one of the long es-

tablished firms of Bulrd.

Think Tills Over
Not a solitary fish-"riin- in

ir lover of the out of doors Is
ever found behind prison bars accord,
big to the Bev. Preston Brudley. pas-

tor of the People's Pulpit In Chicago.
"Bud nun have no love for the out

be suld, "Tllcy can't stuud
It to Ik- - ulone with themselves. Statis-
tics will show that not ono of tho
major criminals of today liked to fish
or loved ft dog."

V)1, vW

American Ioglou Called Meeting
A called meeting of the American-Legio-

will bo held at the Chamber of
Commerce building at 8 o'cloVk Wed
nefcduy night, January31t

Important bunlrie8sv is to be con
sldc'reii nnd every memler Is urgeflto
b;aasw),o
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Read
T. A. Willard's
Story About
ThreadedRubber
in' The Saturday
EveningPost,
January13th

He explains just what
battery insulation is and
why he developed a new
kind of insulation.

It's worth reading,
whether you intend to
buy a batteryor not.

Only Exclusive Battery
Station In Big Sprint

West Texas Battery Co.

PHONE 220
1st Door West ef Lyrte.

Representing
WiUard Batteries

rmiUEAOCD RUBBER INSULATION)

and f Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS I

Union Men!
rATRONJZE FRIENDS

LABOR

OF UNION

Auto ownersare requestedto patronise
Automobile Garagesand Repair Shops
which display a Union Card, Issued by
tho AutomobUVDepartaieni I. A. of M.

MembersSignal Mount
Lodge No. 1530

DIG SPRING, TEXAS

A Freak Egg -
We have seen,somestranbefreaks In

Hhe way of "hen fruit" but about tho
strangestwo have ever encountered is
an egg now on display at the Chamber
of Commerce, which was among a
number marketed here by J. 8. Mc-Crlg-

This egg persistsIn rearing up
and standing on cud, Just the reverse
behavior that would characteriseany
ordinary member of the egg family.

A casual examination of this egg
does not show It to bo heavier at ono JLTTlJfbehaves as though one end was
ed with quicksilver.

load--

For Sale
In Coahoma Texas; priced right",

Hotel und furnishings; 2 acre land;
one lesldence; five room frame build-
ing; two lots with house; also two
vacant lots. One house on Main St
used for store. One-thi-rd cash on any
of this property; time on balance. See
T. Hulllvau Coahoma Texas or
write Mrs. C. A. McConnell Box 010

'Vernon Texas. 19--3

Services at Episcopal Church
There will be morning prayer at 11

unlock Mud evening ora" cr at
o'clock, .'unday Janturv 28th at the
Episcopal Church. All aro cordially
Invited. Rev. F. B. Bteson.

OUR COCA COLA... .ASK
BODY WriO DRINKS IT
MNGHAM & PniLIPS.

CDN

have bought the Abstract Plant
owned' formerly B. D. Balnbridgo
and will conduct It under the nameof
the West Texas Title Co. Your pat-rona-

solicited. G. B. Cunningham'.lri:2t, '

Gainsborough hair nets.: Every
..' iWoman, who hai used them'once is

.steaay.customer...,.,.Cunningham &
Philips.

The Law of Kindness. The Good

lAmerleaa Is Kind

ITavliiR at la-ar-t as true patriots,-th-

best Interests of our groat coun-

try, we considered this sesfclori in the
riome-Scho-ol club meetings The Good

American. In referenceto Tfeam Work,

to Duty. and. to Workmanship, and
we now come to that other clement so

vital to all good citizenship Kindness
If this beautiful characteristic la

ancrlhed to Americans let us see
whether or not wo are entitled to thej
honor, and If so how wc may per-petuat-

tho claim.
In past years, and especially dur-

ing tho world war our Ration by tho
cure, protection and relief given to
others at home and abroad, establish-
ed a name for kindness; bestowing
npon all her posterity tho great prlvl- -

ANY- -

her christian
That kindness is of

us, Is evidenced by tho fact that other
nations ct the world aro' reaching out
appealing hands, nxpectantly beseech-

ing us for food, fuel and all
other material necessities
sides medical andsurgical

vayvviuiij v .v. ..-- .

Of lifO
skill

relief of of maimed or
atarvtnir hrvllM In Minlr (tavflRtflted TO- -

rplnna .ml tnr mtaafnnnrfAn fn tAflph' anO

them way of tho true God. j

Onr various us
with the of dlto distress In

the Near East. The terrible suffering
and want in dlsoase-ravlshe- war-tor- n

and famine-swe- pt Russia wrings our.
hearts and opens our purses as we
rn,1 And n1iviUnt at tnrnnl AWV"K ""henrt ttnd DrC9SCd in order
toward America from various
of tho globe are not pleading in vain.
One Instance that of the World's
largest Orphanage, at Alcxandropol,
Armenia, with its 17,000 de-

pendent upon us will be enough of
our work to notice here. I

We are trying to show true kindness
to these who have no claim upon us
except the right of the weaker to be
served by tho Stronger. These or-

phans are being provided for, the boys
taught farming, carpentry, eta and
the girls, under women ara
learning sewing nnd all other house-bol-d

accomplishments necessary for
the of future A
recent Digest tells us that even those
Americans who are giving "until it
hurts" have Uttlo idea of what their
clarity Is accomplishing. It has been
seen that our boys and girls enter
heartily Into the work of relief for
this faraway country. And from
present the needs,arc likely
to increase, so we must see that tho
law of kindness is firmly fixed prin

of
Who ftro Karuens

Americans.
In tho homeland wo expect kindness

of toward each other and
strangersin our midst. In the

school, the the professional
world, social life, in business in

labor, kindnessand
are the which the
wheels of American life run smoothly.
Millions of foreigners, for various rea-
sons (hut mostly with one purposein
view that of obtaining the almighty
dollar) ) come eachyear to make their
homes among us.

Certainly we do not always deserve
the name of being kind to them, and
we must face facts and stand ready
to right wrongs. ' Coming to this
strange country where they expect to
find the cream of including
tho best of treatment, fre
quently meet rebuff and, scorn, graft
and entire
sink with disappointment; of
our cities are noted for slums Into
.which are forced by cir-

cumstances, and which are unsanitary,
Indecent 'and to the last de?
gree. In most of our port cities are
stationedmen or agencies ready to get

for bare existence himself, but
for financial gain to tho agent. Wo
are glad to 'know that Dr. Chas.
Brooks, who has made deep study

Real is -- to
meet,the peoples and guide

where liv-
ing may be found, and
where they may

Let us notice hero
does not seas

merely using Amen
lean
clothes and getting habltsk

means spirit
of America,

of the greatest us
that of

If we Hhea they
will alienate our children.

Mfn'nl.a

In serving the great country of, their
adoption. Our constitution' the

laws of our bated on 'princi-

ples of ami Justice to Our

our slck,c our blind arc proridctl
for and kind hearts willing hand"

are usually ready to assist the
and ambitions setting

start. Night frco; schools and schools
of Instruction In various lines,

being conducted for the benefit of

hoo needing the' help to better fit
them for life.

So close of facta
proves the kindnessof tho American.

But this reputation,'In which wo feel

a Just pride, was not acquired by

chance, can wo chance methods
perpetuate It! Only because America
u known as the leading christian
.nation tho world Is sho marked for
her' special kindness. So only by

maintaining
claim. expected

clothing,

Most

and tho christian virtue,
as Individuals we con-

tinue to hold It as national
for feelings of

foe.,u""t w.
for thaf tunntcly situated; than ourselves Is

thousands

the
periodicals acquaint

condltlonn

ono or tne ways 01 snow
Ing close--

learn moro than do
and

from hurt
their by to show

bow have
them in

of our
far their thus

i !..... iIiaIb njkSAntn fMAlii1 f
fhft ' j.u..-..i-o "'

quarters' "nancially.

orphans

abroad

American

fostering generations.

prospects

and.00'1

Americans
toward

homeland

ordinary courtesy
lubricants

everything,
foreigners

revolting

incoming

American
American

. - .

lnnd.nr

deserv-

ing

special

examination

standard,
practicing

outstanding
kindness. Children observe

rapidly
grown persons, frequently bright
children lllltcrato homes'

parents sadly trying
these tolling parents they

knowledge.
boys girls Insist "upon" dress-

ing beyond means,
l

mat tney mny Keep pace ttiui uicir
mates. In all such ascs we need to
Impress the fact that kindness Is of
far greater Importancethan knowledge

One way to teach children, lessons In

kindness is through nature study
which all children love, God is kind
in all plans. In carpeting tho
earth nnd draping tho 'trees with
color brst suited to our eyes. In pre-

paring animals or winter coM and
dimmer heat. Animals' aro kind to

young. Tho mother cat plays
gently with her kitten, and carries it
away when danger threatens. Birds
feed their young and patiently teach
them to fly, etc. of the means by
which children may learn the best
lessons 1 having, and caring for
their own pets.

Beautiful bits of verso In Impressing
kind thoughts. A blackboard
upon which mny be written choice
lines to he read and. learned, is a
valuedpossessionin someliving rooms,
Upon mention of fruit or flowers, is a

ciple In the lives pur children t,mo teach "Kind
of us will become tn

In and

make

alt.

and

Kind thoughts the roots.
Kind words are the blossoms
Kind deedsaro tho fruits."
Often if question arises as to

politeness, it be decided by
"Politeness is to do nnd say

m
A.

some
mny

Tho kindest things in the
way."

When child starts to mako an un
kind remark about someone else
him "If you cannot speak

keeptul." ;
It Is so Important for us to remem-

ber and to teach that we must over-

look faults and dwell on the good
"Don't look for flaws as you go thru

life, :

And even when you find them
It is wise and kind to be somewhat

blind,
And, look for the virtue behind them"
Many a time ono net of kindness,has

cruel neglect until their hearts changedthe course of life and

the
foreigners

made fine citizen of who had
been set down as failure. Such la
or was Intended by the greateststates
man and benefactorthe world hasever
known and who taught through his
life "Be ye .kind,
to another, tender hearted forgiving

hold by hook or crook, of whatever one another."

end than at the other but It certainly j " J"

J.

1-

by
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a
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can
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one
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often force him Into unwilling pervIcoemPloyerand employe friendship; bust
a for

a

a

a

a

a

a
a

iness troubles would melt away,
and labor, would cease to clashhut

would pleasantly and to
the best advantageto both. ,' ,.

of Americanization, says (hat such ;

treatment Is and would Farming Implements

be changed If the great body of Amer. we have Just unloaded a carload ot
leans knew them as some do. J Cfl8c farming We

Even In our schools very strict dls-- nro expecting a carload of Mbllne
clpllne has been necessary to keep Implements and a carload
down a show of prejudice to the chll- - barbed wire and nailswithin the, next
dron of foreigners and to bring abouti few da8-- us before buying,
.observanceof the law of kindnessand STOKES-HUGHEJ- S CO.

of courtesy respecting the rights of
others,which wlU enrich the natureof : ?rs,jW. N., Loudermtlk has leased

own children, and make desirable ,n? tow" Qtei "om 8, n. Hall
and profitable citizensof tho newcomer'anif wUl continue to operatesameas a

America endeavoring

them to work and suitable
conditions

become'trulyvJAmerl-- ,
canlzed. Just that
Americanization"

learning .and the
language, wearing

but t .taking on tho of
America; being a part
One problems before
Is the foreignersin our midst

do not Amerlcanlto
Many

A -- .i ... i.

and

kindness
poor,

toward

nor

of

kindness,
character-

istic Consideration the

I

outstripped Some

and

bis
tho

their

Ono

small

tho$oamong
are

thoughts-

kindest

let
learn

kindly,

one

his messengers

Yvuu

cap!
tnl

work together

Implements.

'fanning ,'ot

our

hotel until such timo as Mr. Hall, Is' tj
ready to begin the erection of a mod
ern flrOproof building on this site. Ne
definite timo is prescribed as to the
lengin pi time airs, liouaermiuc can re
tain possession--

.HAVE ,OU ?nUED ANY OF TWB
FAMOUS "DAY DREAM FACE POW-
DER". ...CUNNINGIIAM & rillLIPS

Judge H, B. Crowley of 'Fori
Worth, representativeof the Graad
Commandejry of the State of Tenw,
was, here Wedes47 t& l&speefiM

6t Sfrteff CosaauBderyNo, ,!.
P. ". Tvui u..mm noiea ana spienaia Jewelrv rsoalr.

,

witrh wrV iU
I people were foreign born, buf rejpic graving doW Cly.d ifpx, '

ffsaaaiiH&iEffls
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Announcingthe Continuanceof Business

. of ,.,:

Campbell's
(Incorporated)

. ,
'

i '

and Our Plans for Immediate Restocking the

Store With New Spring Goods

Buyers Now on the way to New York andother Northernand
Easternmarkets to selectnew springmerchandisefor every sec-

tion in the store.

Theannouncementthat this store is going to "carry on" under
thesameownershipandmanagement,tho in a larger way, will
bewelcomenews to thousandsof its patronsaswell asthepublic
at large in this city and the countryaround.

Our efforts to disposeof the storehavenot beenmetby anoffer
which we consideredat all reasonable, thus leaving us but one
courseto pursuein the premises restock,thestoreandcontinue
business.,

Whenwe announcedour intentionof going out of buishess,we
plannedto reducethestock to aboutits presentproportions,and
thensell it in bulk to someonewho would continue the business.
The first partof the plan wassucessfullycarriedout. However,

we wereunableto securea satisfactoryoffer for the stock and
fixtures, .thereforewe have decidedto buy new stock for all de-

partmentsand resumeour activitieswith renewedzeal.

And now thereJsabrighter side to the pictwe; while our plans
could not be carried out to their logical conclusion,'the benefits
resulting from the attempthavebeenbeyond calculation. We
refer to the recentsuccessfulsale, which: has been"of untold
advantageto thousandswho' attended,andwho secured their
winter needsat a tremendouslowering of prices.To us it means
the almost completeclearanceof winter merchandise,thereby
placing our stockin thebestpossibleshapefor thearrivalof new
Spring goodswhich are soonto taketheplaceof theold.

In continuingthebusinesswepledgeanew theserviceof satisfac-
tion which pur patronsknow sowell and havelearnedto depend
on atall times. To thosewho become our customers, dealing
with us for the first time, weoffer our record of the pastand a
pledgeof serviceandvaluenever excelled,bending .every.effort'
to offer you thebestpossiblevaluesalways. t --,. ':s ,

Our ledgers.will be openedtomorrow
' '

and we solicit all prompt
n

paying 30-da-y chargeaccounts. Merchandisechargedduring the
. remainderof this month will appearon February bills. How-

ever,in the futureall accountswill beduethe first of the month
following dateof purchase. . ,

With unwaveringfaith in thepolicieswe hayepursuedandwhich
are in large measureresponsiblefor thesuccessof this store,we

, feel justified in announcingthecontinuance of Cambell's the

Storeof ."Quality, Value, Service,?' Abilene's laaouig Depart--

mentStore.

W.'.

a :'

Abilene's Favorite Shopping Place

QUALITY-VALUE-- SER VIC&- - "

abilene;texas

Jfi - 'I
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ord SalesRecordBroken !

ie, yearjustpasthasbeenoneof the greatetyearsin the retailing xf Fordproducts,
having retailed 1,268,633carsand trucks

Lccordin& to a statementissuedby the FordMotor Company,deliveriesof Ford cars and trucks to retail
myersduring the month of Decembertotaled 105,799. This is a new high salesrecord that hasnever be
foreJbeenapproachedby theCompanyat this seasonof the yearand one which stands out in marked con
trastto the November1921 retail delivery figures which totaled slightly over 58,000 carsand trucks.
tar eight consecutivemonths,beginningwith April 1st of this year retail deliverieshaveexceeded100,000
tord carsandtrucks e?ich month; the accumulatedtotal for the first elevenmonthsof 1922 being approxi--
lately 1,200,000. While the companypoints out that it is not unusualfor Ford retail sales to exceed the

100,000mark during the springandearly summermonthswhen the demandis at its peak, the manner in
hich businesshasheld up throughoutthe balanceof the year is without precedent.
Iredit for this remarkableshowingis attributedby the Ford Motor Company to the many improvements
rhich havelately been madeon Ford carsand particularly to the new low level of Ford prices, recently
tut ipto effect. These new low prices hot only broadenthe field of prospectiveFord purchasersbut go
jtill further in makingFord car the bestvalue from the standpointof the retail buyer that it hasever been.

thoughthe Ford factorieshavebeenoperatingat capacityfor the pasteight months,sales have equaled
productionandjudging from the unusualmannerin which ordersare coming in at this seasonof the year
ord dealerswill be unableto accumulatean adequatestock of carsduring the winter monthsfor delivery
lext spring.
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IK THE OPINION OF THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY, NOVEMBER SALES ARE AN INDICATION THAT MANY PROSPECTIVE PURCHAS-
ERS, REALIZING THE EXCEPTIONAL VALUE NOW BEING OFFERED IN FORD CARS, ARE BEGINNING ANTICIPATE UNUSUAL
SPRING DEMAND AND ARE THEREFORE PLACING DURING THE FALL AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO THROUGHOUT THE
WINTER TO AVOID DISAPPOINTINO DELAYS IN DELIVERY LATER ON. WHILE THIS WILL RELIEVE THE SITUATION TO SOME EXTENT,
IT POINTED OUT THE STEADILY INCREASING DEMAND FOR FORD OARS IS NEVERTHELESS SURETO CREATE AN ACUTE
SHORTAGE THE SEASON ADVANCES.

ACCORDINGLY, THE FORD SALES ORGANIZATION IS PROSPECTIVE FORD PURCHASERS TO ARRANGE FOR DELIVERY
DURING THE WINTER MONTHS ORDER THAT THE DEMAND NEXT SPRING WILL BE RELIEVED AS FAR AS POSSIBLE.

Eatertata DaMolay

memDcra toe tug spring
DeMoluy were guests

a&ons Coahoma Thursday eve--

the

IS

the

'boys attending,
twelve automobilesleft "here

t5:30 the members
.Molay and few'Big Spring

program was carried out
1:30 after wnka
ents wero serred.

the .speakers were Judge
and Logan Ooa

land the following De Molay
era: Omar Pitman, Roger Hef-Conro- e

Johnson. Elmo Wasson.
larke' also made

Liquid best

TO

AS.

an $1.00 per quart bottle.
- -

-.

euro for cough and col-d-
Compound, 00c per bottle,

Fox. . i

AN

buy,

Cold

following )tem clipped from the
lag Church" will prove of interest
it a few, friends in Big Spring

Weissenbachwas formerly pas--

the Episcopal Church in this

Bcv, F. C. TVlssenbach, vicar
SnakeRiver Missions, Wyoming,
iturallxed at Rawlins, Wyoming
rember14th,
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Rook dub Notes

The members of the Thursday Rook
club met with Mrs. S. H. Had this
week and an especially Jolly session
was In order.

In the series of intsnHting games
Mrs. Russell made visitors high score
while Mrs. Sam Cauble and Mrs.
Henry DoVries tied for tho honor of
winning club high score, with Mrs.
Caublo winning In the cut

Dollclous refreshments proved an
added pleasure.

Phono us when you need anything
In the drug line. Wo deliver. Clyde
Fox.

Dry and green cattle hides, sheep
hides and furs of all kinds. WIL
LIAMS DRY GOODS CO., 210 Main'
St

We appreciate your trade and are
nt your serviceat all times. Clyde Fox

Desirable Lei for Sale
Fine lot at corner of Gregg and

Fourth street southeastfront for
sale. Address P. O. Box 51 or se
me. David Akin.

For Kent
Threo room apartment reasonable

rent Apply at WMlams Dry Goods
Co-- 210 Main street"

The Mother and-- Daughter Banquet
the Y, M. C. A. Thursday night was

nt Hio momt AaAtrttfn maidnaa
representative

will appear our next issue.

have a graduate optician.
us fit your glasses you. Our work
guaranteed. , Clyde! Fox.

,On Saturday January20th Rot. J.
T. Nicholson performed ceremony
which united In marriageEarl dinger
an!) MUs-Glady- a Say.

Frenchharp. ..We have medium
priced Cunningham & Philips.

.1 .i 'i nl 4

Wateh rearing dosSt-lbe- , Oeraar
DnJg Store. WySa'SW

Pataam dyes: Tkif make thlaff
, aaawajpsaaaactjMiKas.

(i --fBrfyiy?fr

HiMiMm.MamjlJimiiiitrMt

MOTOR
Grammar School Graduation

Orammar school graduation exer-

cises wereenjoyed by a fair sized audi-

ence at the High 8chool auditorium
Friday evening at 7 :30 ; seventeen

pupils being promoted to the High
school. .

The following programwas observed.
Processional.
High School Chorus.
Salutatorlan Beauford Stutevlllo.
Reading "Bill" Menger.
Class Prophecy Nellie Puckett.
Address Rev. Ben Hardy.
Violin Duet Reuben Williams ind

'Festus Hetfernan.
Valedictorian Murllan Craven.
Awarding Diplomas Miss Clara

Pool.
Benediction Rev. E. N. Strother.

TIN SHOP
All clu.vai of SheetMetal work and

tanks. Wo repair all classes of
stoves. ALL WORK GUAB VNTEEI)

F. L. VAN OPEN. Proprietor
Shop nt Corner Second & JohnsonSt
10-U--

Box Supperat Knott
The Box Supper at Knott school

house Saturday proved a
success a delightful occasion for
the three or four hundred folks at-

tending.
Brisk bidding for the boxes was to

bo noted and somethingin the neigh-

borhood of 140 was secured for the
school.

Soma were a little disappointedbe
cause radio concert was talking,

ever planned. A lull accountof same but the of tho Radio
In

We Let
for

the

the
Harps...

new

last

last big
and

the

Co. who was to 'supply the receiving
set was unable to keep bis appoint
men,t

Eyes examined free and advice glad-

ly given. If you need glasseslet us
fit you. Our prices aro right and
our work guaranteed. Clydo Fox.

Sewing machlno oil that is good.
Cunningham & Philips.

Luther Dalo left today for Balrd
in response to' a message announcing
'the serious Illness of his wife.

Bring your prescriptions to us, we
never substitute. Clyde Fox.

jl
We tandle pocket handkerchiefsfor

men......Cunninghamk Philips.

CO
READ THIS!

It hasbeenerroneouslyreported that I will not give priceson
any property; when a. party wantstwo lots in the middleof a Block
for a cotton gin, will give price on two lots, but will sell him the
block. When a party tried to locate a Negro churcK in the middle
of a 1 60-ac-re field, no price would be given him. See me if you
meanbusinessand wantprices; not one-fourt- h prices.

Have 400 acresonly 1- -2 mile from the city limits on the East;
fine for dairy, turkeys, chickens, berries, potatoes, pecans. A
splendidgrove of trees 1,000 feet, long; good water; fine building
location along-sid-e the grove of trees. Sell.

Seelot just North of the EpiscopalChurch 50x140 feet; nicest
location in city for a home; cementsidewalksand curb completed.
Any lot in Fairview Heights,adjoining the High Schools grounds;
seeMr. E. O. Prichard.

Seelots opposite the residenceof Joe Copelandin The Earle
Addition; or any lots in that addition; seeMr. Prichard.

SeeBlocks No. 54 and 55 on Second Street; splendid for Oil
Co. or a Lumber Co. ; neartrackage. Leaseor sell.

It does not matter what kind of a location for Home or Busi-
nessI can pleaseyou, in eitherSALE or LEASE.

Seethe corneropposite the Courthouse, and the Bankhead
Highway; 1 50 by 1 40 feet frontage. A four-stor-y apartment is
badly neededin this city; where could you find a finer location.

See the corneron West Second,wheretheGulf Highway turns
to the North; fine for a filling station, and this would be the only
one.on this Highway. Leaseor sell.

See the high-lot-s oppositethe home of Noble Read; the finest
location in city for two homes.

See spaceadjoining George's Restaurant for business; can
leaseyou 20-- 40-- or 60-fo- ot fronting SecondStreet.

H. CLAY READ, Agent.
May have farm of 320 acres,all laying in and' adjoining city

limits, to rent; partiesare figuring with me, but you may out-figu- re

them. SeeME. There is 1 60 acresplow land, 1 60 acresgrassland
I

' ,..-- - at

Take Laxocold Tablets to cure that REMNANT BALB" ON "WALL PA-col-d

and avoid tho grippe pCc box. i PER,,.,.ODDS AND END8....CUN.
' NINGHAM PHILIPS.Clyde Fox. .

1 ' rrm ' -" fcywiAf t mfci.

im w

tuamdthmiaSkm

Expert shorthand taught by PxofL
Yates. -- Only two moro s'fuden.ts as
cepted, Advertisement 10-2-t,
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ALREADY ARE THE NEW GOODS FOR
APPEARANCE AND WE "WILL BE PLEASED

M AND IN8PE0T THEM. ,f;
"'

M

'V

&

imii

Wants Your

MONEY!
KEEP IT IN THIS BANK AND

THEY WON'T GET IT

As long as your money is in this bank it Is yours.
When it gets into another fellow's pocket it is his.

Open a savings accountand save. People who save
are the ones who accumulate. Those who accumulate
are able to enjoy the decline of life instead of dodging
the wolf at the door.

A young man's most valuable dollar is the one with
which he opens a saving account.

A checking account prevents you from
your moneyaway.

We Pay 4 Per
on" Time !

Ezra

THE OLD

frittering

NOW FOR THE GREAT

of
Come to the greatestsale of the s anon. Take your choice of the
choicest bagains of the year. It isn't often that you have an op-
portunity like this but you hav, t now during our "Clean-u- p

Sale" which will continue for a f w days.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP LADIES DRE8SBS, COATS, SUITS,
BLOUSES; MISSES COATS AND DRESSES

GOES AT

This Sale,

Restraint
Restraint Is ono of the greatest

words In the English language, and
perhapsono of the most unpopular.It

L carries with It the"idea of hindrance.
confinement, abridgmentof liberty.

No person Is willingly restrained or
hindered; no person wants his liberty
nunugeu. in outer woras, cveryDoayu
wantR his own way, to lire bis life as I

ho sees fit, to do as he pleases.
If everybody did this If the law

Vnf
Of

I !

i

restraint were rendered inoperative .

what n tonsr-tnr- w world ten would I

have. j i

Some ono has said that It Is strange
that Borne people should want to do as
they please, seeing the mess of things
made by those who nro granted that
privilege. I

The child Is restrained by his par-
ents and teachersbecause It s taken
for granted that ho hasn't the Judg-
ment to know what Is best for him.
As the horsewould founder himself If

Lthe grain bin were thrown 'open to.
him, so the child would ho expected to
do himself great harm If the bonds of
restraint were severed. "''

When a person becomesof age, into
the estate of adulthood, ji . different
kind of restraint becomes operative,
ngulust him. There Is the policeman
on tho corner, the constable on the
highway, his neighbor, his set of
friend, and, if ho is well bnlnnced, the
Inner man. As tho child is governed
by "Dont's." the adult Is lirrgely guld--'

people say?" ' T

Discipline Is but another word for
restraint. A. disciplined person is one'

to

In

In

.

Is
of

of

FOR
OUR

r

THE

"

SEE OUR

.
J-

. . '

FOR OUR IT
CAN BIG

r t ' ff

the ,

Is the to a
survey or

on place, and
is o

in the

IS if a of
Is and

to be is trt
whoso nnd are coord!-- nwnv nil .inn.i nmi ,iUn..ca,i i.n..nated; who hns twigs. Round out so

the rights and the b0
of the other ; Then spray for and other .Insect

himself to do the proper thing, and pests.. Farm and Itattch

'."---
,nr-"- " ' '

, j)f

- 9u.

r

man tne would like to has serious today.1
"" n who,t to use

By practice of a person . and to apply wort, U
can to tho Is write the Extern in and life; men ad--
Rule, and it as a guide to hls & of lilgh and great
thoughts and If' you livo in
makes It for the soldier to go( 0r the. or

. .... ...,. . . ...v . own would not, thomachine gun fire; discipline makes it
possible for the everyday man
march forward, and un-
complaining, the face of the worst

Restraint kills
and therefore the surest

to happiness, since happiness
comes from other people happy

that n selfish personcan't
do Wt Trotter.

For
I am and selling Tor farms

the cast of ranch, 33,
SO, and 27; 1-- 4 cash, long
and easy terms. Phone 0005-F1- 2.

D, W. 4-- tf

It stated that the railway env
ployes department the American
Federation Labor will raise n fund
to force a thorough Investigation and

l)100?

deportwl his comrades.
Charges against

city officials who remained
passive while the "citizens

stltuted authority.

prices on Ford

Phono547.

SeeShprty for Dodge and
repairing.

eimg&

mimmmEM!Mmmimimmmmmm
Their

New

Cent

RELIABLE

Season

During

SPRING

Of
EARLY

Everybody

Deposits

Sale the

HALF PRICE

SPRING PUTTING
TO HAVE YOtT CALL,? i,vhif-

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS AND OTHER PD30E GOODS SUITABLE
SPRING DRESSES AS WELL AS MANY OTHER ARTICLES

SPRING WEAR ARE ARRIVING DAILY AND WILL FDSD
STORE ASSUMING AN APPEARANCE OF SPRING SEASON. a

EVERY EXPRESS FREIGHTBRINGS MORE HAND-

SOME ARTICLES OF WEARING APPAREL TO BE ADDED TO
LHfES ALREADY RECEIVED.

YOU ENJOY LOOKOTG OVER THESE NEW LINES EVEN
THOUGH MAY THINK WANT TO PUROHASE-S- O COME

THEM. ARE ALWAYS "WELCOME AT STORE,
WHETHER TO MAKE PURCHASES OR TO INSPECT GOODS

LEARN PRICES.

WE HAVE A LADLES LEFT THAT WE WILL SELL AT
REAL BARGAIN PRICES.

WINTER GOODS WILL BE SOLD FROM NOW ON AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM! NEW STOCK HAVE
IMMEDIATELY SO SAVE MONEY PURCHASING

ARTICLES D OUR UNE OF'WINTER DRY GOODS OR CLOTHING.

RememberOar Prices are the Lowestl

Taking Careof Orchard
time

of your orchard, tho few
trees you may your
determine Just what necessary
put them condition for coming
Rnjfln,mniraitontlon-at-thLsitlm-o

necessary crop quality
expected this spring .summer...
The first thine done, cut

mind
mastered self-contro-l; arid yourtreo

who recognizes liberties that fruit may gathered,
fellow who can depend scalo

np&n disease

making

-.-V-.

prpporty

Dr. Campbell
Abilene

EVERY SATURDAY TREAT
EAR, NOSE, THROAT

W-

OIIASSES COUKECTLY
FITTED

mustbeadmitted thaf-one':-

rntner thing he recently published articles difficulty ln connection
spraying vhlch,tell with Prohibition Lew Enforcement

it If further in-- thesurprlslngattitude of many
como appreciate Golden formation needed, official private

accept si0rf Service, A. M. College,College mlttedly standing
practices. Discipline, station, inTexas, Influence their --respective social,posslblo Agricultural College of yo'nr professional businessspheres, who

vv..,!,. ytate. knowingly, wlnk at

unflinching

sort of adversity. sel-

fishness
road

something
D,

Farms Sale
cutting
patt my sections

with balance

CHRISTIAN.

contract

McDonald

IN

DAY'S

WILL

COATS

Now

The difference between a good crop violation of other Statute, but
of fruit, and a small crop of who will sanctionand vho, participate

rrutt, .ir conditions In Intoxicating
are favorable,, will be found in the at-- without any seeming to
tentlon fruit trees this their 'consciences. It I$inot,to bo

spring. It does not take very dered.at,tbatbootleggers andcriminals
mucn ? ana un is very will the law forflthe of

compared the J possible but; Ifrls diffl- -
Another Improvement manyof culf to iindorstandhow prominentctyb--

our Southwestern could well men, business and professional men,
Is, cleanly cultivated orchard, and menjhlgh In tfte of

X Stubenrauch,of as public' and prlvato life parties
mc iiiiKii ouramiui in 10 SUcn am! rrmlnn ilomonil
the Southwest, said! "I am never
troubled the lorer because
I keep my orchard cleanly cultivated.
Tho birds get the worms." A cleanly
cultivated orchard a
growth of new wood on fruit is

took

ps!

for
Com

.

a the? Ser
vice Week held

f produced. meansloss trouble : of Nausbaum, more
and and frnlt. An than three
j. : a , - . ... . 1..1" 11...,- - ...... ." " x 8 Kra8! uv W1U ,uo vnamoer 0discovery and prosecution menw ,v ""l4

.t. iii.. ...... 1 . r and curelessnow.' It is hf real mirit
lynched uslnM!- - awakened. such,
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YOU NOT
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ALL
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ANY

careful

muscles

easily

several

when,

Texas.

wormy,
diseased weather in4he Illegal traffic

liquor shock
given winter won,-an- d

expense violate
small; results. illegal gains,

which
farmers

various walks
Mexln, known become

TlOiatlons

peach

better
which

land for of

vmij man who owns can
Well afford.to for his community.,fcand "committee pf , ln " a,111? n the

over the of Pf sch .If g

. Notice
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YOU
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knocker you pan readily expect
.properly to
naturally a live "progressive
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"It

restraint

any.

W.

continuance,,by purchasing
illegally contraband;'
mlsslonerR. A. Haynea. "'

As result of Community"
at Midland the

It Insect direction Capfaln
triore better orchard hundred members were

u-.-ii

the of na,cares H'.,cu m-i.-

. slovetiUness and commnnltv
ke.i ubiu

of other crops. Farm and"Ranch towns West Texas.

boost
court" 1000," maintain ".

control from hands con.' TaIuo everyone

Mavo

value shrink. Folks
select town

In which, to make
and, work. he'P hoae tews

Ford

tnko

have

fruit

sake

KTOwer

with

means

tarns

their
make

place, live,

Have good 1ft
lrth wJu Hk

yc
Very

with

their
secured

under

mcrco

FerSik.erTr4'
bunch of salllc cows and

heifers. See" me, 7 1-- 2 Miles east of
"Spring. N G, Hoover. 18-2-f

, T. B. Jarflan, vt TI, niwbnn, A. O.
Jordan and B. Jordan Jr.,-spe- last
Saturday ln Lanwsa.

-
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- The World is Mine
Out In thy we hi

night watchman. He Is employcdj
,t,hesttiome owners, eachpaying
small monthly fee to patrol the
wh.i)e wp sleep. Throughout the kH

fit . frequent intervals, ho raps
times on a telephonepost to tell 5

and my nelchborsthat all Is well: 6, ".. .,.: ',.i ...
we vuif. ku 10 BHtji wiiu euicij
PSWU, 5.

'
tj JVen In. the still hours of the
I hear this patrolman's rap-rap-- n

am thankful that I live ln a lanJ vi

man..bn8 bo much liberty and so &jj

security. He con go to sleep at
without fen.r, of being bomboJ. hw
his housebnrned,down, or havlnjl
property confiscated while ho Arm

He, can go; down, th? stre-j-t wltfc

far a nssassip;he

turntne corner without rear 01

ing a fusillade of bullets.
,In' other wards; as Jong-- ns I Hvri

Amerlcai, the world: is mine. I can
Joy the sunsets,the flowers, the tr
the birds, the grass, the lakes
streams; I can fish, swim, hunt,
cainplook .ah'thVars, aud do tl

many things that'make life wc

while, and then1-- I 'can go homt i

night nnd. f the winctity of

homoflcu i,hu on"a cool porch In i

summer, of'hy'a'Tvann fire In the

ter I can 'go to bed antf sleep

soundly las I please'and as long '

please, with the" assurancethat w
I wake un the world will be as cw

fnl atid friendly and cnlm & It

when to sleep'.
world'ls jnihe. lt'l don't v

enjoy it, mako the most of It. it '

I

Pho

wn-fap- If I don't find. thobctP
ul nd cheerful .tblngslt, l becatl

wave rraiHeA'Bty eyes iojook ur
hud, Of cpurse'thohad can be '"

C. R Creeor Hnrrisnn Art your- - orchard-wa- s More aeetlngsr" H couMa't

he,l9
property.

Block

afford

Flftjbrg

atwt

Small

T.

ariclghb6rhoba'

"thla wouldn't
worjdi v Attest 1niman,1cInKt u1
rrayties, raulta; and.tjie. worm :
no better than the people wboll"'
it. But the good by iar excecdJ

had.anda pewon can l00 to' bDt '

dlrectioh, so why not look toward
beaHtiful? "Why waste tlsw coa

lag of the JhorB on the rose, whe '

Woom 1 m beautifuT, fragrant,
fulV '

The iyorkl is aOne. If t fall t
Joy jit and makethe htmt use L l '

I have w oe to ,b)acs but my

w, u Trotter.

oe

Ft Ms r Trade
6a half; Mek fai College H

Hofel; ,FaoaMT. '' adaitUwi Sat uli ar- - trade. W
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'UFE TO YEARS
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.YEARS TO UFE.

'Is tho man who can say "I
rert know that-- I-- -- navo a
I' In him that organ Is working
btly that he isn't oven awareof
ence.

(

knd distress of any sort arc
Nature's way of warning you
ethlng Is wrong. Xou may dis
pose warnings for a time; or
deaden Ihcm with drags; bat
no of and

id you will pay the penalty.

Mter to heed the first signals
tr: --una out tno uaubiu oi
uble. nnd 'have that cause nd--

The causeis in the spine, an
Ion of tho flow of vital cur--

pstance against delicate nerve

&fatc having those
jiBymptoms Nature's warnings
fctlon analysis free

Longbotham
Chiropractor

AUendent

SPRING. TEXAS

for
Better Baking!
For light, flaky bfscuit; crisp,
goldenorowahot breads;dainty,
even-texture-d cakes alldelicious
with the richly developedflavor of
yourgoodmaterias-b-y allmeans
useKumford. A dependableleav-ene- r

always,Rumfordalsoimparts
addednourishmentbecause a
genuinepiosprafcbakingpowder.-

Atk Your Greeerfor RUMFORD

THE WHOLESOME

MAKING POWDER
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Alexia and Everywhere
Mexla News: The preservation of

law and order, the safety of the
streets, the security of tho homes, the
expedition of traffic, the promotion of
health, strengtheningof business,
tho encouragement of Industry, the pro
gross and welfare and tranquility of

pill "tlie people these are problems of
present and

So it is in Mexla, so It is every-
where. Without law, without righteous
public sentiment, there Is no security.

I

r

reasonabletraffic regulations
there Is, danger,m every street With
out Industry, progressand civic In
telligence there is nowoclal or moral
or morerjai growth. It all resolves
Into a condition whereunderthe

In social preceptlon, gain In
living standards and Improve In
patriotism, or it comes down to a
residuum of passion, lawlessness, sel-

fish Indifference and violence. So
here, so there, bo everywhere. Con-

tempt for the qualities that have made
a great country possible, and a great
civilization favorable to those least
able to struggle against tho mass, will
eventually bring any city or any nation
to that condition which generally ob- -

taincd before humanity renltzed its

finer possibilities. In short,barbarism.
State Press In Dallas News.

A Good Farm' For Sale
200 acres fine farming Jandr 00

acres In cultivation, located northwest
of Big Spring. See or write O. A.

TALBOT. Big Spring. Texas. 10-t-f

Feed For Sale
. M v.

10 cents per bind. Sec me at once,
ltpd L. B. DEMPSEY.

For Sale
' ' One full-bloo- d three-year-ol- d

" " EPTaso

farming have been

fed, into functlonlng engines.
, n,nra uhfor months than received
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Just as a trademark on. a ,maaufae--
i

a
la the public mind with its quality, so
baa the trademark of, Hartford Eire
Insurance Company a symbol

the Hartford's one and
..twelve year old reputation for
.highest ef

natuVal variation. M.lonB' The T?TT Jprop should bo lessUn. Sealef Certainty, partefttie

abandoned

1018

tottered

years' whoi

'.Ine

speculative cewwodlty
flalka

future Mexla.

Without

peo-

ple

clwiely

become

Hartford's guaraatee ef pretectleB
against direct or tedtreet by lire.

And you buy aeUey, the
kaewlease experteBeeef the Hart-fortf-s

cerpsef fire preventionwiglnseni
at yeur serrlee la eerreeUas
npos yeur pwinlswi that kv

'vite fire. -
The twe-fe- preteetfeaservUe that

tbe nariferd offers sheali Pfeatpt yea
te upon a Hartford
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This Year

Bnlltngcr .Ledger : Prosperity Is re-

flected In bank stntementsJust mado
public as well as In the .splendid
liquidation of bad debts. Farmers In

this section of the country tho.
year In bettor shnpo than for many
years.

The financial condition of the cotton
growing nre greatly Improved
over n year ago, and beautifully better
than two years ago. A good crop and
a nice price are needed, howevor, to
mak,o everythingIn Dixie entirely ship
shape. Let us hope this year will put
tho finishing touches on normalcy.
Outside tho fields, however,
there remains considerable difficulty
In making buckle and tongue meet. The
grain raisersand the growersare
not prosperous. The cattle businessIn

particularhas been as depressed as a
cow looking for her calf. The world

buying as much beef as tt wants,
mostly because It hasn't the money.
ThU Is especially true of Europe,
where tho people are consuming more
vegetables and poultry In proportion to
beef than the war. Our
and meat territory (s so largo Im-

portant that hard times there Is re-

flected elsewhere, In consequence of
which It will be on unwise Individual,

product becomes, of

of

11'

the

and unwlso banker, an unwise mer-

chant,"an unwise farmer, and unwlso
editor who extendshimself too far this
year. Thore aro to be more than
tho averagenumber of

aramany will
bo unable mako It through another
spring and of slow business.
We certainly can not logically consider
our part of tho world anchored firmly
to prosperity a long as there Is wreck
age floating past us and liable to bump
Into us and us from our mooring
The world Is still sick, even If it
be considered out of danger. To shout

is associated

basines.

is
condWona

Uach

to

beforeono gets out of the woods Is bad
but to live too prosperously

when one's prosperity Is questionably
Is bad buslnes State Press

For
Several nice and lots,

close school, and shops. One

extra convenient and
porches, with 4 lots; will take part
pay In stock. H. N. Beauchamp,
B. 2nd Street, next door to Burton-Ling- o

Co. . ' '

More Than $3,000,000 Will bo Spent
byT. & P. Making Improvements
The Texas & Pacific railway ih

spendingand preparing to spend more
Minn 3.000.000 on lmnrovements of
Its nronertles andnew motive power

3.000 binds of feterita for sale at. ltQ imHrM, rflsn nn.i Dnl- -

las, according to information
El improve

Hunter passenger Dal-

las, and J. Rowe, transportation
Croplcal ' Jersey, at Ble

Beacon: Statistics given bull. Apply to E. S. Hudson, West-- , The Improvements Include
broofcrTexas: "anil "Blilrd",
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replacing old 70 steel with 85

pound steel, and eight new Bupcr
Big Spring the past fewsome
have

and

and

tho

rise

and

meat

fuel,
use, device

lefts'

uh

may

policy,

pound

There have already been ordered for

a

spring delivery 250,000 cubic yards of

n

crushed rock to ballast 75 miles of

track El Pasoand Balrd, at a
cost of $0000 a mile or a total of

New 85 pound steel for 450 miles at
about $100,000 to every 25 miles will
amount to $1,800,000.

There has been bought for delivery
'thl year, the other been bought

last year, new sleel for 108 miles more,
which will add $400,000,

When the.rock ballest 1r completed
from Fort Worth to El Paso, eight
engines larger than nny ever used in

tho rough country between El Paso
and Big Spring will bo brought to the
division.

They will cost about $75,000 each, or
a total of ICO0.0OO.

The mogul passengerengines will be
superheaters,so ns to get the most out

and will bo equipped with
which add pounds trac--

tlve power to each engine.

P X)P AT FIUEPROOF OARAGE

Bankhead Oarage in fireproof
building on EastThird and Main offers
yon bst ervlce. Day or night. Your
patrouugeappreciated. 17--4t

Mr. and Mrs, W. M. FJotcher left

last Wednesday for Abllepo In response
to a mvMsage stating that their
daughter Mrs. G E. Suggs was very

ill and would undergo an operation
Thursday morning. Jdr. Fletcher re
turned homo Sunday, reporting that
Mrs. Suggs underwent tho' operation
flno and Is doing Mrs. Fletcher
will remain somotlme'atAbilene.

in I i

A New Owncrsliip Map of Mitchell Co.

'White' paper, $2.60?.A white llutn
$5.00. Woodstock Typewriters on

terms. W. S. Stoneham, County
Clerk. Colorado. Texas. '. 16-t- f

" - ''Nettee'

I wiU-MMH- ,,, yrYFerd , or '
'Shorty McDonald, ,,PhoaB4T. - -

. 7 ' '' I "

We can,plant 'a few-'mer- trees'and
flowers this year nd these add to tbo
..w.il... U .Ton hum li. '
liruviVvon y nw, y vttj

troulijo ut tne results pay yea !w
your iiwo u wJ'

f f
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Fund Bank

BIG TEXAS

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
the Close of BusinessDec. 29 1922

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $442,061.94
Cotton Acceptances 15,606.13
TJ. S. Bonds and Certificate 27,912.57
Other Real Estate 4,000.00
Livcstook 6,000.00
Banking Houseand Fixtures. . . . 8,500.00
Int. & Assts. in GuarantyFund. . 18,968.96
OASH 281,82054

$804,869.84

LIABILITIES

DEPOSITS 719,971.37

$804,869.84

1ft THE DEPOSITS A BANK SHOW THE
PEOPLEOF IN

Cf Your attention is called toour large Reservewhich enables
us to takecareof our customers'needs andalsoto takeonany

desirablenew business

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get When

You Them. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

Our Customers

Safety Service Do Your Banking With Us.

Bob Helms left Wednesday for a
businesstrip to Abilene and Houston.

A county without a county ngpnt to
promote Interest in Boy and Girls pig
and clubs may bo saving a
little money but the economy will be
at the expenseof our boys nud girls.

V. A. Merrick this week purchased
of G. W. Slkes a four-roo- residence
in the north part of Big Spring. Mr.

D.J Merrick remodel andPaso Saturday George
general

between

having

another

0000

nicely.

Dodge.

jwultry

this and will make his home
therein. . ','

If you are appoint! on any of tho
of Oominfrw committees

make a to be a real com

mltteemanduring 1023. We have been
all too ready to shoulderoff the work
and worries onto the officers of the
V. of C. Let's do our sharethis year.

Bootleg whiskey haH dlsplnced car-
bolic acid as being a quicker and more
pleasant agency by which to commit

up one
note men who are Texas, a

. . ..... .... . .'ea ny annKing nquor. u
takes a bravo man to risk
hootch they are peddling these

Perales.
0I

uouri ox

K .s--

'trim 111.. Un.t.t Vi.lmwA It n

becomes foreman com-

pany's storehouse-- t Bain!

That little poll receipt
be xecured by next Wednesday. After

will sutne
a Chliianum when It to

afford to bo denied of
voting because tax receipt

,$1.75.

-

AftoEvmyMmal

WRWIEYS
CheW
well the

LEY'S
--aUgesttoa.

It a keeps
tke-te-eta clean,
breath sweet,
appetite
TU GreatAmtrUem
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Guaranty

SPRING,

Capital $ 35,000.00
Surplus Earned 35,000.00

Undivided Profits 14,898.47
Borrowed Money NONE

OF CONFIDENCEOF
THE THE COMMUNITY THE INSTITUTION

Cash

Accommodations

Need

Accommodations.

For and

property

resolution

WRIG

Why Send Money Out of West
Texas for Auto Repairs?

We can supply parts for thirty makes
and models right herein Big Spring.

Auto PartsCompany
NINE BLOCKS EAST OF

. COLE HOTEL-- - - -pd- -lt-tt-

Admlnistrators Notice
8TATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard' Texas Greeting:

are hereby commanded to cause
to be published for twenty days in
newspaper of general circulation,
which been continuously and re

published for period of
suicide. any dally paper and, ,MS than year ln Howard County,

tho number of kill- - copy of tho following notice
.. STATE OF TEXAS,poisonous
the bootleg

days,

all persons Interested ln the es
tate Amanda Posey, deceased:

Know ye, W. W. McElhannon,
administrator of the estateof Amanda

E. 8. who wnB formerly an Poey. deceased, having on the 12th. .
assistant In the storehouse of "aT January, iuj iiieo in me

i;ouiiiy uowaru uouniy,Building & Bridge departmentof the Tesa n,n)llcatloll to n tbe fouow.
T. & P. railroad, at this place, has described laud belnglng to said
lieen promoted nnd left vesterdnr.with tate,
I.I.. fm(fll

general In the
here Star.

old tax should

January 31st you be the as
comes voting

tbe

costs

se

has
not

To
of

that

the

All of the N. W. 1-- and the W
55 acres of tho S. W. 1- -1 of See.
No. 48, Ulock "A," Bauer & Cock-re- ll

surveys, ln
save and except 5 acres

out of the N. W.
corner of tho N. W. 1- -1 of said
S,o. for school purposes.

these are to notify
nil iHTsons In said estate.
to tlie is iiceepiou ne win emer inio

II Jiru uu HOI IIHH- - u 1K.I1 IIU l M,1, rm r.t
or ii n exemption You can't r,irt f Howard County

privilege
just a poll

year food

to
alV

Is

keea.

s
WMfvs a I ft I

THE

County,
You

a

gularly a
Take

THE

dAn

to-w- lt

Howard County,
hereto-

fore conveyed

Ni)v, therefore,
Interested

certificate.
tho County
to be holden

at the courthouse ln Big Spring, on
flr-.- t Monday ln 1023, same
being tbe 5th day said month, then
and there to show cause why such
sale should not bo made, should they
choose do so.

fJlveii under my hand and seal of
offl.e this 12th day of Jan. D. 1023.
I Seal) ' J. I. Clerk.
County Court, noward County, Texas.

I hereby certify, that tho nbove and
foregoing Is a truo and correct copy

the original citation now In my
bands.

W, W. Huerui.

Concrete ana Curbing

Now Is the seasonto have concrete
sidewalks and curbing
Will be pleased tofurnish you estimates
on this work. JIM

Phone 300.

. ChurchNotice

Church Christ at every

lord's- - day. Bible lessons 10 a. m.

and 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Every service te a tf

Weed For Sale
wood and stumps will bo

sold for $3 per load If you will come
nnd iret them at my place B miles

jaortest 6f Rig feprlng,

j. aicrncK. (

Certified

February,

PRICARD,

Satterwhltc,

Sidewalks

constructed.

WINSLOW.

courthouse

preaching
goodjmo.

Mesqulte

Mesqulto

Andrew
18-2p- d

Notice to Banks and Bankers
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD,

Notice Is hereby given to all Bank
Ing CorporationsAssociations, and

Rankersthat The Commission
ers Court of Howard County, Texas,
on tho 12th day of February A. D.
102.1, same being a Regular Meeting
of Said Court, Will receive sealedbids
and proposals from those who desire
to lie selected ns Depository of the
Funds of Howard County, Texas, for
the next two years.

Said Rids or proposals shrill state
the rate of Interest that Bald Banking
Corporation, Association, or Individual
Hunker offers to pay on tho funds
tho .County from date of said bid and
the next regulur tlmo for the selection
of a depository.

Each bid shall accompanied by a
certified check for the sum of Four
Hundred Dollars as a guarantee of

I the good faith of the bidder, and that
be and iiersonnliy oppcur at "is oiu

of

to

A.

of

of
at

at

of

be

the liond as required by law anil upon

the failure of the auccestifiil bidder to
give tho bond required by law the
amounttof such certified check shall
go to the County of Howard as
liquidated damages. Court reserves
tbo right to reject all bids.

Witness my hand and senl rff office,
this Jan. 17th, 1023. 18--lt.

JAMES T. BROOKS,
County Judge, Howard County, Texas.

Off for Big Spring

Sam II. Brewer, formerly .with .the
Baker-Hemphi- ll Company, left by auto-
mobile Wednesday afternoon for Big
Spring to assume his duties as mana-
ger of the clothing department and
sale promotion of the Albert M. Fisher
Company. Ilu will be Joined by Mrs.
Brewer and daughter, Lucile, aout
February 1. San Angelo Standard.

For Sale
c

a few more fat hogs. They are
Cheaper than buying meat. ' Come and
goU4hem, Sam Little, Knott
Route." 182tpd

Milk For Sale

If you wish fresh .sweet milk do
llvered .to your homo, phone 0004",!,"'
Tom Horton, ' l8-,2t-- p;
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$2,500 Worth of
Army Goods

WILL BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
WE HAVE RECENTLY PURCHASED 31,000 SETS

OF NEW AND USED ARMY HARNESS WITH
AND WITHOUT BREECHING

.. a IV a

Other Government uoodswe have to sen consistsor :

.StockSaddles,Riding Bridles, Lariats, Cavalry Bridles,
Extra TeamBridles, Whips, Collars, bxtra Lines, Halt-

ers,Halter Leads,Rain Coats,Slickers,Blankets,Shoes,
Shirts,Breeches,Coats,Socks. In fact everything man
or horsecan wear.
Just a word about Blankets: We have 25,000 OD
GovernmentBlankets and we can furnish you the best
blanket you ever had a chance to buy for the money.
Justthe thing for a lap robe, campingparties, cots on
sleepingporches,in fact there are a thousandways to
use this blanket, and the handiest thing a man ever
owned who ownsan automobile.

WE WILL SELL AT 1:00 P. M.

MONDAY, JAN. 29th
Right South of the Chamber of Commerce Building

BIG .SPRING, TEXAS

If you are in need of anything in our line, don't miss
this sale. No matter what the price is, we sell our
goods. The United States QuartermasterDepartment
has recently issued an order ,that all surplus Army
Goods must be sold and our Government sold millions
ol dollars' worth of goods"the last 30 days,just forced
them on the market and we own our goods so that you
can buy them cheaperthan you have ever bought mer-
chandiseof the samequality.

You Paid the Cost Now Share in the Profits !

Col. P. S. HARPER, Auct.
p. S. 1 have one record that no one Auctioneer in America hat. I have'more
pairs of twin and err more tales than any man in America. Picture of my

happy family like you have never teen before will be on display auction day

HALL TIRE
& TOP CO.

Announcing Eight Hour

Battery Charging Service

No more two or three
days delay waiting for
vour batterv to be re
charged;no more heavy
expense for rental bat-

teries. "Those daysare
gone forever."

We havejust installed
a new 8-ho- ur Constant
Potential Battery charg-
ing outfit, and offer car
owners

SERVICE
on battery charging.

wonderful outfit
representation

rechargesrundown
teries perfectlyif.and rental
rJfflQ Rafforioe loff

RophomrrWBfor

uy j p.
day.

TRY THIS NEW
SERVICE

Your battery,charged
this new method

brighter lights,
quick power,!

;lnA
f-t-- M iiiiiiag. c
guaranteeresults.

Come and see our
charger in opera--

. .,

the to our
equipment.

of the,

and School Club
One o th best meetings of the

year was held by the and School
club Friday January 10, at 4 p. m. at
Central School. Mrs. Koberg, tho
president, presided In her usual gra
clous way. After in
concert, Mrs. Ben Hardy In prayer.
Mrs. Leslie Thomas presidedas secre
tary for Mrs.' Tarnell who was un
avoidably absent A largo number re--
sponded to roll call,

Mrs. K. S. Beckett; our pres
ident gave a most excellent paper on
"Tho Law of Kindness." Tho writer
knowns of no one more eminentlyfitted
to discuss this Important than
our beloved

many have been made
that Mrs. has given
her for this paper to bo pub
lished in the nerald at this time. It
nppearaelsewhere in this Issue,

reading that brought forth a great
deal of applausewas given by Mrs.
B."W. Brown. '

Mrs. Ory of the visiting committee,
for Central and Mrs.
for South Ward and High
made very Interesting of tha
visits.

Home

former

In the contest for the room In each
scboo the most mothers nres--

This ent lt was foun1 that M". Agneit's

l I room hud ho largest e
bat-- usual; seventeen answering

in 6 to 8 for ner room-- As BDp ha8 wo" very
. I month this year she was accused ofyou time "lobby!,,," Some of the other tench.

at least50c on cr m,nt flml J profitable to do like- -

i wise.
Miss Onion Pool's room waMUfor

-- ... .v-- w. uuliv-w- w wu(
before I U a. m. arereadV grades; the

r,.H,r A J i A I High .whool. and .the two South ward'"" -- iicugcvj, lit.
the same

by in-

sures a

new
just reasons

singing America

subject

requests
Beckett reluctantly

consent

School, O'Keefe
School,

reports

.having

mothers

Saves

Grammar

teacherstied honors.
nave meetings

largely attended this one. Every-on-e

endeavor bring someone Join,
Feb. 10th, which will next

meeting date.

Farming Implements
We havo JuM unloaded carload

CafK? farming Implements. We
exnOCtlnr onrlmul MMIna

Start, more farming implements and a carload
nan an4 "VT7 wire nulls within the next

vv

Wl 1 11 t

is

led

So

-

l

for
iei s an our 'as

to to
be our

J.

A

as

on

of
I.

ll ntro

of
"aru ami
few days. See us buying.

STOKES-HUGHE- S CQ.

for Sale
Haynos

1010 model, in excellentnon. we coraianyinvite, cash, or win trade.
public inspect

It
one

Gome

before

automobile,
shape, $450

One,set of single buggy harness,
also hot water tank, good as
new.. It. a Carroll, 209 ' Young
Htreer. . 18tf-ltp- 4

why WC are reCOGjnized, --Cough plaster for the baby when its
as'rheAutompbileSup-- croupy )CmnlDgDIa "'
ply HoUSC." ', - .WeraW wait adsstrewl.

Reasons fer a West Texas CeBeje

In speakingof tho need of a Senior
School for West Texas,

Cato Sells made the following state-
ments: . "I know of no section, pf tho
United States where nn institution of

this character Is so much needed or
where tho possibilities for practical
service aro o great

"Tho physical conditions of West
Texas aro conspicuously apparent
Nowhere In this country is there
such an extent of territory peculiarly
susceptible to profitable stoclcralslng
and agriculture with the intelligent
application of tho head- and hand of
man, and yet tho youth, tho men and
women who are to bb responsiblefor
Its future are practically without avail
able educational facilities for their
necessary and proper agricultural
cqulpmont.

"A West Texas College Bhould, atad

doubtless would, establish several de-

partments essentially adapted to its
territory animal husbandry as ap-

plied to tho range,' as well as tho
newer ranch ana farm conditions;
agronomy as applied to lands, with
sufficient natural water and artificial
water supply for scmi-arl- d lands,mak
ing a specialty of the growth of tho
sorghum grains and their use. The
scientific tests of meat production
from feeding kafflr corn, mllo maize
and like grains, have demonstrated
that they baTe corn value. With this,

being-- tho caso thcro li every reason

" v,- - -"- -- "...:rival lown. Kansas ana Illinois in
meat production. A West Texas Col-leg- o

would further demonstrate this
possibility and by educational prop-

aganda Insure its accomplishment ,

Kaffir corn, mllo maize and alfalfa
Id splendid quality, and cotton equal
In fibre and staple to tho best Texas
cotton, also wheat excellent sugar
beets, vegetables and fruits aro now
)Klng grown In large quantities In
some localities of West Texas by
pumping water from underground re
servoirs nnd by dry farming meth
ods; an Irrigation department would!
turn out educatedmen for the build-

ing of every kind of constructurnl
conservation of waste water and by
its intensive utilization mako' that tre
mendous section of our State the gar
den of tho Southwest

"A forestry department well es-

tablished, equipped and conducted
should within n few years Inspire the
growth of a grove with trees for
shelter, windbreak nnd wood, fruit
and nut trees, and bush fruits on
every farm and at town homes within
a radius of Its activities.

"A great agricultural college there
would become the hub radiating ac-

tivities for tho dense population,
wealth accumulationand continuing
(prosperity sure to come to West
Texas."

Texas Ton Litter Club

The Texas Swine Breeflers Associa
tion-- Iff TSBOperatlon with The Extension
Service, A. & M. College of Texas,have
decided to accept tho chal.lenego from
Indiana and prove that Texas can
raise thebiggest and best hogs.

In order to start tho movement the
Texas Swine Breeders Association is
.offering a gold medal for a litter of
pigs that weigh 2000 poundsor more
when six months old.

Sore chest Camphorated
ointment Cunningham &

mustard

Ode reason' we cannot accomplish
any more than we do Is because our
folks do not seem nble to enter whole-
heartedly Into an enterprise. As for
instanceour chances for securing1 the
A. & M. College, some of our folks
can't imagine our having a ghost of 'a
show. as a in Mlchelen tube, and witness.
wo are whipped before we enter the
fight, and we will, have to make all
of our owj folks feel that we have a
.chance to secure this college before
we will be In a position to euter
race. We havo somereal expertswhen
it comes to handing out dlscourage--

no town setsuy reinvest How-t- o

County v

' will always be witn us.

Razor blades ,at pre-wa-r

Cunningham& Philips.

Philips.- -

prices
51

A charter has been
Albert ,Fiaher"Company of Big
Spring. , TliUf company Is- capitalised
for 35;000j purpose, tmerchandlslBg.

-. .k. w'-wi- , "ti
liitoriKiruiurB, tiuert risner,-- JUW--,

ler risner nnuMrs. i n. uiBuer. ;w

ur-- o
TvoAj"Hngles' "hair-- brushes'

lasted oho abouteight years......
Cunningham. & Philips. ,

qet-tee4b-er MeeUae VWfcay
1 . T

Tho er

TneetlnEfQr the union' men and woaea
of Blgv.Sprlngr and Howard Cosnty
was held Wednesday 'evening at the
W. 0. W. Hall in city and an
especially fine attendanceaad as

evening marked meeting.
Interesting eacouraglBg

wer$ made by 1 , Oauble, J, H.
CMs. Koerg, 8. Q. Tewler

F. G. iSbelte and Was. Ceafer
At next ngatar swetkly .

ta ffjasenhiiints wJU be Ue te M
JffWi.

T i

,

,.. if j.;

','i '''"'ShoppingSatisfhxfiojn.

Tftt

,

it is going "to be just as much the aim

- 6i this organization, to make yoifr shop-

ping pleasant and enjoyable, to give

you excellent,and satisfying merchandise

for your money.
.

"

a --The store will be equipped with modern

fixtures that' it will be easy for you to

seeaiid inspectmerchandise;roomy aisles

will make it convenient for you to "look

v around," well to buy.

Our salespeople will at your service

readyand qualified to give you any infor-

mation suggestionsyou maywish, with--

Vout urging you to buy.

It will be your store in every sense a
--place where you may feel,you are doing

businesswith friends.

Fanning; Implements
Wo unloaded a carload of

J. I. Case farming implements., We
aro expecting a carload of Mollne
farming Implements and a carload, of
barbed, and within the
few days. See us before

STOKES-HUGHE- S CO

ChasV A. Grabtree swung from the
top oftho Hotel on a Mlchlen
inner' at, 8;30' o'clock, Saturday
afternoon. dare-dev- il stunt was
to nrovo fhn ntrenirfh nrut jvtnffrtnmoA

With this spirit handicap the was

the

ed by a large, number of our cltlsens.

J. W. Bbortes a
farm in Knott community to

Shortes.
Sbortesstates he decided

what "he do it Is
ment matter what our probable ho in

accomplish. "It be donej land.

granted"'
-- M

ja,--

Ideal
lady

regular monthly

this
'.aiul talks

Cramer,
lira.

as

so

as as

or

have Just

wire nails next
buying:

Cole
tube,

This

last week sold fine
tho bis

sons, Otto and Ocie Mr.
that has not

Just will but very
that will

The can't ard
uuncn

the

tbW

tie

If your order for wall paper comes
up a couplo of rolls short and you re-

order and they don't have It.' What
areyou going to do?....Buy your wall
pjaper at home and your worry will be
over,......Liunningnnm & rnuips.

.0. M. Long returned the first of the
week:;from Goldthwalte where he had
been called by the serious illness ' of
his son Curtis Long. Curtis .under-
went s. serious operation and le now
on the road to -

Mrs.'T. H., O'Keefe, and daksater
Miss Irene leave tonight fer Hurley
N. M. where they go te' Jete Mr.
O'Keefewho has a position wl?kv Wg
mlnlBg coapaay at Hurley.

be

recovery.

Germicidal soap: It prereBts
ten,....CaHalugha ft Philips.

PatCVINTION ,m,mm
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JllberiStfC. FisherCompany
INCQREQRATF.D..

Opm February J5th

Notice to Banks andBaakers
STATE OF TEXAS "

rnnMTV OF GLASSCOCK,--''- -I- 4,

Notice Is hereby giveoto" all Bank-
ing Corporations) Associations, and
Individual bankers, that the Commis-
sioners Court ,of Glasscock County,
Texas, on the 12th day of February
A. D. 1023,some being a regular .meet-
ing of said court, will receive 'sealed
bids and proposals from those who
desire, to be selected as Depcltory'Of
the funds, of GksecockCounty, Texas;
for tho next two yeajs."

Said bids or proposals shall state
tho rate of Interest that said Banking
Corporation,Association, or individual
Banker offers to pay on the funds of
the'County from the date of bid and
the next regular time ,for the selection
of a depository. ' x

Each blrf shall be accompaniedby; ft

certified 'check for the sum of two
hundred dollars as a guarftnteo.of the
good faith 'of the bidder, and.that lt
his bid Is acceptedhe will enter' into
th bond as required, by law andupon
the failure of tho, successfulbidder to
give, the bond required by Jaw. , the
amount of such certified check san
go tQ the( pounty of Glasficock as
liquidated damages. Court reserves
the rjght' to teject all bids.

, Witness my land and 'seal ef office
this January.15th, lOtB.
18-3- t, Vf H; BAILBY
County ' Judge, Glasscock1Co.i Texas.

Homer McNew leaves this evealsg
for a week's businesstrip to Dallas
and Kansas City, He Will artead a
meetisff of the Texas AMOatatles ' ef
Iseurince-Agent-s at Dallas aad a
meetlsK of represewtatives ef the
KM City JMn IaewNHSM CVt tke
IKiwe tHli. m

V

CLYDE E. THQWkl
ATMNRMR JW'XJslW

'H, ,i. KfJJLt, Hf i.

i. ,

!
?mzrjr

Notice
Sealedbids for County Deposit?

Borden County.
Notice is hereby given thatu

County Commissioners' Court of

den County, Texas, will, on Mr

the' 12th day of February, 1023JJ
later tnan ten o'clock a. m. reca
'Gall, Texas, sealed bids of any It
i . ii i.riu& tairpurawvn, aseociauuu ur iu

ual banker, that may desire
selectedae the depositoryof the
of Borden County. Bald sealed

shall state the rate of Interest
bidders offer to pay on the fu
,said County, tobe computed oa

balances'"for a term of two ye?

.until another depository shall.

.been selected' by said Court, ml
bid- - 'shall be accompanied by j

fled' "check of Two Hundred
.payable to the'' order of the

.signed as a guarantee,of good W!

the part' of." such bidder, tm
.reservesthe right to reject wj
jail Bids received. Mail or dell

such bids'to therundersigned t

.Texas, not later than the date

hours first mentioned.
Witness my1 hand and offlcm

this 17th dav of January A.

(Seal) J. B. HANNABA

.Cqunty Judge In and for
County, Texas. ,

- OxwtUMl

Oxyweldlng. blacksmlthlng.
and pointing plow point. j

tires weed work. etc. donePl
Shop West Urat Street
Ffcer stores M. Hayle.

Tms.IUMterTrtoa

1

p-.- ,. tii.t

ng

oa
J.

Am yrepaul te iris X0

reseter mtaat trees aad wll !
any aadaM wefk yeaeBtrast

-- "-" MMraateed. ".
JUBWPS aaMfHaa
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

fbiJ id Stive the Price Make 1923 A Year of
f2.a6 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY

o aNew Winter Suit! $2.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as.second class matter at the Making and SavingPostofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress. March 8th. lpOT.Hundredsof thousands of prosperous-peop-le are

doing it everyyear. Big Spring, Friday, January 20. 102.1

mamAmsmuam

They simply taketheold and shabbylooking rait to
a cleaner andhe docs thorest. Ho returns it to them
looking like a new one, and tho owner savesthe price
of anew one. .

WE ABB THE CLEANSES FOB THIS

COMMUNITY

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

ARRY LEES
Made to

tti

I m

ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Dry acuta api

- t..
K

STOCKroULTRY FEEDS

NALL & LAMARFUEL AND FEED
Phone271 Big Spring,Texas

mmF

Js

Tell Your Ailmentsto the
Druggist I

WE HAVE THE REMEDY

A remedy for every ailment that It thopolicy of this drug store
But If your ailment is too far advancedfor a drug storeremedy

iwo will promptly tell you to eee" a doctor.
You can dependupon any remedy that we sell you, and we do

Knot handle the questionablekind.
Smokes for men and sweetsfor the women and children all

good. LATEST MAGAZINES FOR EVERYONE.

87 J.D. BILES Bif Spring

DRUGGIST
Corner Mala and West Third Streets

ure Milk
Tom testedcows is safestand best, It
i the only kind we sell. When you
my from me you areassured

(uality Cleanliness Service
,. PHONE 267
JACK WILLCOX
Qwrt

m4M

IIG STRING, TEXAS

the New Year Right t Subscribe for the Herald,
atedon happening in your community.

8c Pi.

Bringing tho Troops Homo
Inasmuch ns the differencesbetween

Prance and the United States, as a re
sult of the Ruhr venture, could not bo
reconciled theje was nothing for this
country to do but to bring the troops
'back home, editors agree.

"All the entente powers, as well ob
tho German government," the Rich1-mon- d

News Leader holds, "expressed
tho belief that tho presenceof the
American troops on the Rhine reduced
tlic, friction due to the occupancy and
had a gcnernl salutory effect. Now
that complications may arise It is
proper that America withdraw." The
action also was compelled, tho New
York Herald is convinced, despite the
fact that "thore h nothing In Interna
tional relations tunc could bo mora
distressingto tho American people than
to find themselves at odds with "Franco
oh any question. America cannot un
derstand the unwillingness of France
to accept the advice of, or to welcome
tho Judgment of the United Stateson

the far-reachi- questions confronting
her." Expediency, howovcr, is the only
reason given for tho withdrawal, the
Now York Times points out In criticiz-
ing the action at this particular mo
ment, and It feels that "there Is som-
ething sardonic-- In the fact that It Is
tho army triiiKrt St. Mlhiel which Is
to bring luirk on i soldier. Our flfHt
independent and Miivcssful battle iti

France N thus linked up with our
finnl and unexplained withdrawal."

The Philadelphia Public Ijedger re-

fuses to Indorse this opinion, npreclng
that the action "open a breach be-

tween France and Amnrlcn" but In-

sisting that "It has been coining a Jong
time. Franco has reinnVed her best
friend, America She estranged difficulties if had
from her comrade. (.rest Itrltain She

has put aflde restraining hands of remaining lapsed some
all world gamble future, time ago and reasons for Immediate
It may be the future of Europe,on the
turn of the Herman card " Tho gon-er-al

Socialist view is voiced by the New
York Call, which asserts that tho
"madmenof Paris are plunging ahead
Into n chaos that may swallow them
up. Peace then may bo Impossible." In
bringing the troops home President
admits that as an

Norfolk Ledger ns
addition,

a retaliatory measurea

Great Britain gave her when he Bri-

tish delegation departed Paris.
country Is in sympathy with a

reasonable, even a reasonablyrevenge-

ful Franco; but It Is not in sympathy
with a France seeks to bring
about, for partisan, factional

Individualistic destruc-
tion of another even though
that other people may Germans.
Of our troopsarecoming

dramatic

motho effect
course

.or-.....- .. i....uv. IIoe,

where

nearer
home

Union thru-ou- t

"they stood

allied powers

ways avoid

entanglement.
.pari

3

exasperate

oatiistropho

entangled

constituted

1923 will for you you no and
You a prosperousyear, a disastrousone, merely one stand-
ing still move be!

"MAKING SAVING" mean "SUCCESS PROSPERITY."
This will aid you MAKING by sugges-
tions you ask for will you saving money by bank-
ing it for you and paying you interest Our department will take
care needs recommending securities purchase,and

departmentwill you funds for expansion and growth your
businessrequires 1923.

Make This Bank Your Headquarters
During 1923

West TexasNational Bank
Pay 4. Per Cent

Deposits
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brings a climax a long Yates accept
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WALL PAPER- - DON'T OHOI'lt

YOU HAVE Till:
PRICE (BY THE I

.'CUNNINGHAM PHILIP- -

Notice Probate
THE STATE OF

To the Sheriff or any CousiubhVof
Howurd County

You are hereby to cau--e

In demanding tho fulfillment of the to be published once each week, for u

terms of the Treaty of Versailles. But period ten days beforo the return

the thine they symbolized is not true JuT'whichueWT,,0r ,f KL'u''rul

was no such ns they iy and regularly for u period
rciireHoiited. The friction has been ap not less than one year In snld How- -

Lpareit for The very thing that ard copy of the following

has been done the last few days In mj aiATK OF TEXAS
the tearing down this flimsy To all Persons per--

! ture essential falsehood and the son and estate of, Lee Fiinnln , Lila

frank that there are lr- - " Fannin;Hally Fannin ,

Harold Fannin; Fannin; urau
reconcilable differencesof opinion and Fannlll. Vnmi&, nuj irU-- Fan--

policy which makes joint action lm- - uln, minors.
M. has filed an appllca

There can be. no question that tho ,ne
f?mn-t1&1CoIl-

,rt ""Couuty, on day of January
President's "action was the i023f fOT of ttnnn)gnlp ,
Lofnxette Journal Courier holds, as the person and estate of said minors,
well as "tho part of common. which said application wlll4uv, heard

sense and honest policy Z XlL oT
far as America concerned. As a (,m,ty, In Big Spring at which time
matter of fact, while we were trying
In all to getting

In Europeanpolitics, the
pret-enc-o of pur troops, brigaded with
French German

in itself an actual and
It is this

sbshs out of Presidentnardlng

make more, less.
it or or of

while along.

giving sound or
them. aid tho

by for
loon advance as

touch

of unnecessary
reason to

have
been

remain, original
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At
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though

must
So

of heroes

of conquest.
soldier,

Jja.ie.jiQt
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American
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m. S.
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'" AMa
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,.
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UNTIL FIGURED
ROOM) WITH
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TEXAS.

commanded
ed

of

continuous
There solidarity published

of
years. Couuty, a,

In
of struc--. interestedIn th

of
admitting annJnS

llatiil

possible. 8. Fannin

wise ,ettera

prudenoe,
peace-tim-e

Is

posslblo

on territory,

hazardous

Ureetiug.

all persons interested in said minora
aro required to appear and answer
Kald application, should they desire to
do so.

HerOln fail not, hut have you before
said Court, on the first day of the
next term thereof, this writ with your
return thereon, showing how you have
c&ocutcd the same.

Witness my tranu and otnciai
, nrmlonUy and properly withdraws our. at IMg Spring, T?xa this 10th day of

a"d Government by Jssulng tho order to JgggT 0
lpilIonAUrXt01ork

ni.nA.ii1 Allan frt frrnt hnmii TliftM. .' m 1 - ..,... . ."inv.m. ........ Vv- - vv..u ...., . A,.w, v;ouniy uourr, nowa.ru uoumy

can

your

with

accept

I

seal,

Big Spring, Texas

IT

The

Where

INCREASES MILEAGE DECREASES EXPENSE.
IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT BANISHES WORRY.

The pep In your car depends upon the who keeps it In
repair. If he Is lacking In knowledge he is a bungler. If he la a
bungler your car will soon become junk.

Have your the better way. It is the most satisfying
and the least expensive.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
PHONE 120 BIO SPRING.TEXAS '403 MAIN STREET

WHEN YOU NfeED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating Oil
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city.

Phonelo.9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring,Texas

Prayer Circle 4C
members of Prayer Circle iC

met with Mrs. R I). (Jay Vednesdiiy
afternoon and eleven were present
This circle will meet With Mrs Manual
next week and Mrs" Manual will In.

tho leader..
Song.

Bible fx'ss.on, Oen XVII Abraham
Leader 811 11 an Millholleii, Ben

Adams.
Prayer.
Destruction of Sodom, Oen IS 2(K1
Trial of Abraham's Faith Con 22
Dorothy Uarbee.
Yow To'h flrtt leshon (' A Johnnon
Mission Study Mrs. Stevens.
Plans.
Benediction. ' thiutFfuPfoward

Warning
Don't let subscription swindlers

sting jou. Subscribe I or buy our
mugazlncwfrom your himo town agent
I take subscriptionsf4r m y
oh newspaper published, Iam located
at Herald office at present ltne. Ree
mo or phonq IT- - R. HAYDEN.

WRIOII'PH LIQUID HMOjvK 'iTH
THE ONLY REAL LIQUM? SMOtftt
ON" THE MARKET TODAY.. ..CVS
NINOHAM & PHILIPS.

The Bank You
Feel at Home

!

IT

mechanic

workdone

magazine

PresbyterianMission Classes

Tlie .fifth Mou.lii.tH in January and
February will be devoted to tho Mission
Study clans AH meetings TWU bo
held with Mrs J I. McDowell, who la
leader

TIh- -o lessons will finish Homo
Mission book.'

The Foreign Mission class will begin
In MiTn-h- . The -- tudy. book Is "Sun
rl In Aztec Land" a study of our
neighbor "Old Mexico." and promlsea
to be of unusual Interest.

Thoso desiring books may secure
them from Mrs. J. O Cartor, secretary
of literature.

Cart of Tliank.9
r'-Wf feel very our

2a

the

friends and neighbor--, for their . help
and kludnc'v tlurlnir thelliuessof our
son Freeman, and eopvclully are wo
grateful tn Ood for nis omnipresence,
a erv proent help In troujilc In all
things give Ood the prue.

II. 8. and Ada Mek!rwn and family.

IT DOBSN'T BEHOOF UH TO
RECOMMEND A HAIR TO.NIC
JUT AVE HAVE, I)T OF FAITH IN
SCALP WONDER 'FQR DANDRUFF
......--.CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
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BetteYFood-- Produces
T

Beer Results

ABE Y6U OUR CUSTOMER?

WHY NOT OUB CUSTOMER?

Eetailcrs can buy any grado of foodstuffs in the
wholesale markets. Most rotailera buy according to
the demandsof the community they serve.

The pcoplo of THIS community demand GOOD

stuff therefore wo buy only that which we know to
be of the highest standard of merit Inferior r
"stale" foodstuffs are never soldat this store.

It requirespep to successfullycopewith the world
thesedays. Betterfoodstuffs supply the pep.

Pool-Ree-d
Groceriesand'Market

PHONE 145

UOi

A mighty good resolution fori you to
make at the beginning of this new
year is to useonly theJbestflour,that's

Belle of Wichita!

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY A WARREN, Proprietor.

1 at Door Southof First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service - .

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

--Give Us a Trial

BATTLE WILKINSON, ftearleters

119 Main Street

rfrfSWrfSirfN.SXSSSWSSNrffcS'
JAMES T. BROOKS

Attorney atLaw
Practicela District Court, aaly

OoBveyanrlng

OFFICE IN COURT H0U8E
BIO SPRING.TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

OaeeOver WestTexasNaUsaaJ

Big Spring, Texas.

Day Phone291 : : Night Pbeae91

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERTNABIAN

East Second St Big Spring, Texas
M2t-pd- .

DRS. ELLINGTON WETSEL

ProUota.

' BIO 8PIUNO, TXaS
Office Phone 281. "

GIVlJ TJS A TBIAL
SLAUGHTER'S FILLING STATION

"we ValcaalseTabes
Corner Main and First Street

SeeWhat Yea Get GetWhat Yea See
VICTOR VHJD3LB POMP

' A

&

A

T

Big Springs, Texas

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are in the market to harvestseveral
thousand crona of whlskpni and nl tu
tor keenlne your hair trimmed and tout
icalp In a healthy and cleanly condi
tion au ine year around.
We guaranteefirst class teasertalwerfe

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Chas.Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Draws Hearse
Bervtee Day er Nigh

Lady Assistant

7. CARROLL BARNETT JR
Office la County Attorney's

la Court House

Big Spring, .Texas

Big Spring Transfer.
' IN ESTE8MARKET''

For Local and LengpbUuseeHaaHag
uiuce raeae'tpXE ,

Li El CRENSHAW, Res, W4

Aa Iaeae Worth a right
To the point of boredom the opiates

has been repeated that old political
Issues are dead and that there la bo
real difference between the parties.
To a degree this is" true, though sot
nearly to so great a degree as is pro
tended by those politicians who found
their hope of satisfying ambition on
destruction ofparties. But there la a
great lssno tho American peo
ple which must bo.fought to a decision
unless nit American Institutions, politi
cal, economical and social, are to be
fundamentallychanged. It was well
defined in this passageof an address
dcllTercd at Chicago by John W. Davis
president of the American Bar Asso-
ciation and to Great
Britain:

"The battle may not come tomorrow,
but soon or late tho grapple must
come in .this country between the doc
trine of Individual llbertjt under
which we havegrown to greatnessand
the philosophy of collectivism
can bring In its train nothing but
stagnation and decline. On sua side
Is tho conviction that the unit of
society is the Individual and his free-
dom tho State's greatestcare; on the
other, the theory that human society
Is a concrete wholo and the Individual
its mere servant."

Mr. Davis thus sets American in
dlvidualtsm la contrast with European
socialism. Individualism, though Ions
antedatingthe foundation of this Re-

public, has been practiced with less
restraint and with more brilliant suc--
coss In this country than In any other.
Socialism Is of Europeanorigin and Is
the reaction from evils inherent in the
Europeansystem of government and
social organization. Th movement to

this Nation from an individual
ist Into a socialist Republic Is an at
tempt to administera supposed remedy
for evils that exist In Europe to a
country Into which those evils have
rrept in slight degree and from which
they could be banished by stern oppo
sition to all forms of paternalism,that
being tho form in which socialism be
gins its Insidious attnek. Socialism
Is not the true cure for the Ills of the
Old World; it is rank poison to the
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Here Is an Issue on which true
Americans can unite issue be-

tween the principle of Individualism
under which has grown
to its present greatness and
principles of which is the
outgrowth of system which the
first colonists left tmhlnd In Europe.
Advocates of tho American principle
would have to against men at

extremesof political parties, both
who seek special

a and those, who of
mabe servants

state, both on tho specious plea of
public welfare. The question

whether we hall EnropeanlzeAmcr- -'

ca uregonian.
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The Ladles Auxiliary I. A. of
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MEN'S rnr-K-sT- ' TnunriAnm.-,- dw lie was veiHi

B. Fregraea
Members of the Senior B. P. UJ

will render the following program at
East Third streetPaptlst Ghnrcn

Sundayevening Jam28 at 6 15 o'clock
What will jrou our B, Y. P. TJ.

to be.
Omo to the B. Y. R meetingand

tell us.
Subject: Missionary .Planning.
Leader Mamie Padgett
Scripture Reading Mary Bates.
Introduction Leader.
Planning for Local Activities

Bates.
Kinds of Local Missionary Work

" 'Dowdy.
Solo Lonca Cardwell.
Missionary Education, (1) and (2)
Alglo Smiths -

Tho of Missionary Educa-
tion, (8), (4) and (5) William Arnett

Missionary Giving, (4) (6
Winnie White.

Sentence Prayers Gardwell
Dowdy. CardwelL Algle

Smith. Irene Bates andMamie Padgett
For the Scripture salth whowamT

bclleveth In shall not be ashamed.
Rom.

We arc always glad to have visitors
We need you and need us. Come
thou with us.

Romans 12:21.
not overcome of evil over-

come evil with good.

M. E. Missionary EaiertahaMBt
Woman's Auxiliary of the

B. Church had a Interesting and
entertaining affair at the Y. M. O. A.
last Monday afternoon when Mrs. Tal-

bot and herablehelperswerehostesses
to the circle

This was tho first circle meeting of
year Mrs. Easqn,the new

circle leaderpresidedover the business
session before an Interesting program
on our missionaryactivity at home and
abroad was brought out In excellent
talks by Mrs. Clyde Thomasand
Barnes.

solo by Mrs. Morris was enjoyed
and Stripling mado an earnest
plea for pledge. Over $100
was pledged by present" '

A report from tho Harvest Day
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Christian Endeavor Program
January28, 1023

tjjtanur Atazueia.

of churchupon us?
Song.
Scripture Reading, Heb, 10:10-25- -

Doc Howell.
.Song.
SentencePrayers Opened by

Schubert and closed Marlnne Pur-
ser.

Recitation Mittlo Owens.t
Debate Resolved, that the

munity get along jnst aswell with
common there was from1 out the Brown
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Resolved, that the community cannot
get along without the church Char-H-

Dunn.
.SepclalMusic HelenCreath.
"Song.
Announcements.
Mizpah Benediction.

B, Y. P. U. Notes of First Baptist
Last Sunday was the Inauguration

of officers. In spite of the bad wea
ther wo had 30 present; 10 new
members. The committees were ap
pointed, consisting of:

Social committee: "Kin" Barnett,
Marie Boswell, Pauline Williamson
aad FrancesSullivan.

Ways and means committee: How-
ard' Nail, Robert Lawrence.

Membership committee:'Melvin Pit-
man, Rutbo Miller. Hilina Crawford
"and Paul Jones.

Group No. 1 has the program for
'his ' Sunday and we sincerely hope
thateverymemberwill be present and
bring someoneelse with him, '

Eajey Bridge aasl fTanyH
On last Friday night tho

of, tho Bridge club entertained their
"feltter-bajves- " with a banquetlat the
Cole Hotel, after which the thirteen
aeobersand their guestB repaired to
the home(H Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Rix
where bridge was played untU a late
hoar. Mrs. Eckhaus generoaslygave
fear beautiful prises. Harry Hurt woa.
first prise for the men, Mrs. W W.
Ill for thB women; H. D. Ullllard
woa "booby" for the men aad Mrs,
Harry Hurt for the women.

The husband declared It the best
party ever, and hope the measerswill
make It aa annual affair, ,,,

WE WANT THE CONFXDBNGC 0
A B formerly I ALL OF OUR CUSTOMHW WHEN

u IT COMES TO ANVpriNtN THE
DRUO Lrs'E...,,.CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS. ,

A Grand Champion Cor from Kentucky

Idy Woodford" woo her honorsat theAmerican Royal Livestock
Show lit Kaunas.City recently. Breatfth, treat, thick abd even flesh
marked berfor distinction as the Ifltal type for beef .cattle, 8ho h
owned by Hen. J. N. Caindett, of VennlUea, Ky.
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"t wu paleand this, futrdhr

able to go." ya Mrs. Baaaic
Beards7o Central, S.C. "I
woM staler, vrhea I atoo4

y feet, with bcaria-4o- w;

pawsia my sidesaad th towtr1
partof my body. Idilaotraat
watt aad didn't waat aaytataf
to eat My color wasbadaaJ
1 felt miserable. A Iriaad af

toMBieot

ARDU1
Tht, Woman's Tonic

aad rtbea remembered my
nothsrusedtotakelL..Aftar
theSntbotUe I was bettor. 1
begin to flesheaup aad I

ray strengthand good,
healthycolor. I am feeling fiae.
I took twelve bottles(ofCirdai)
aadhaven'thadabit of frotMe

Thoassnds of other women
havehadsimilar experieacasia
the use of Cardui, whkh baa
brought relief where other
medkiaeshad failed.

If yousuffer from female afi-me- ati,

take Cardui. It is a
woman'smedicine. H may hajt what oaneed..
""""TSr'" mnri.
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Whea KMdac Pavs...
The chronlo kteleer is 'a nuisaaaato

any coauaualty. Be kicks whether
there Is anything to kick ahoat or not.

The occasional kicker Is a benefit
to a community, because he-- kicks
paly when there ' Is something that
needsa klek, . -- .

Nobody says any atteatloa to th
chroalc kicker, becauseaothlnz elso m
expected, fto htm. -

Everybody listens to the ooeaslonal
kicker becauo they know that whea
be voices a protest here is ,a legiti-
mate reasonfor his aoWj ,,

Kicking pays whea pwjrte'take yeaV
kicks seriowily. It is thsa that
vestlgatleas are made sad the irsta

'eosM, eat.
Itea't-kte-k for the sake ef klekiag,

hut kkk hard whea the geed U the
eoamraaityrequtres it, .;

Half pint of veoaga syrap tot Htjty
cents.,vk.Cnnnlngham' Phlllpa,

t , tJ .'

TheDeLaval
Cream Separator.

The most important iters
'on the successfulfarm.

It gels the cream!

It getsthe moneyF

SOLD ON EASY TERMSl

TAHOKA

' High Sebeel Notes
Wednesdayat 11 :30 we had an

Bcmbly. tThe Seniors announced

BEJ

Helen Hayden their .candidate ti
EL Rodeo Queen. The Freshment

their queen.
was announccamat ow votes woiu

bo given to" the class who had bonjl

thq most annuals,and 100 votes wo
be given for every annual bought

Mr. W. W.' KIx mado a short
and .promised the support of rthe bo

uess men In our queen race, provli
that we carry on a clean race. lM
.has.been offered to the side that pit,

tho "cleanest" game.
The Basketball boys went to

home Thursday,3:30.
Thq Senior class had meetu

Wednesdaymorning and elected tba1

candidate for queen.,
Queen week1 next week.

Sophomores will" support the Seniorj
and tho Juniors will help the Fretfj
men. Both sides are full of pep
excitement Is In full sway.

Buys 500 Steers
Dr. F.jO. Stewart of Kansas CltJJ

brother of our townsman ClajM

Stewart was hero last week for
purport of purchasingsteers. He e2
traded five hundred"-- head from Tf.

Edwards and Robt Plner of this 6i
and Andy Wlillams of Gaines Cowl

for early delivery.
much better price was secured I

thesecattle thap "hsut been offered I

some time: ? '

Take aa Inventory
What haveyou done during the

year that,, has beea"' a benefit
town? k

WTRnf im Ivas Wllltnil tn A) t

year tfiaf wlUbe of, benefit
eoamonlty f bvwhlch joa J"
nrosnert

Peoplewho sit stilt never see S

their Immediaterange of vision.

ThllieB' Carlos"dor'acd pony

Was the big attraction at the R--

,B,,Ic,WelBeaayand Thursday"

a . taraa atteadaaeo was m ""
Well tralaed, dogs, ponies, go- -
noaheps did thetr stunts 1

saajteaa iMUe lew aeweU
paW were delighted with the
aeters.
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WtHltOY IN TM TAl'KK l
NINOHAM rHMJlil.

ysw.i.. VLrwlAtilMitnier of Dftlf
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